
baret' 
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1 Perrin, N3, Marshalltown, who 
I serves as general mairman of 
the festival, said this experieo~ 
of working with people from var. 
ious countries gave her a lot 
of opportuntiies to know more 
people and the ways o( their 
life and culture. 

"The Korean dance, (or in· 
stance," said Miss Perrin, "is 
very slow and graceful just like 
people from Korea. On the other 
hand, songs and dances from 
Latin America are very Dvely, 
and people from these countries 
seem to take thin!!s easy." 

Miss Perrin said she realized 
how important it was to know 
these differences among peoples 
in the world, especially in the 
area of politics. However, Miss 
Perrin said it was interesting III 
discover that people of different 
backgrounds adopted some simi· 
lar American influences while 
they were in the United Stale!. 

Greeks Help 
Greek houses directly helping 

each performing group are: AI· 
pha Chi Ome~a with Turkey: 
Sie"ma Delta Tau with Philip. 
pine~: Delta Zeta wtih India; A~ 
pha Zi Delta with Korea; Kappa 
Alpha Theta with Japan; Zeta 
Tau Alpha with China; and Delta 
Gamma with Canada. 

Individual volunteers from sev· 
eral houses will help European 
groups. The decorating committee 
consists of representatives frill\1 
several houses. Waitresses and 
waiters are volunteers from Della 
Chi, Tau Kappa Epsilon, Alpha 
Epsilon Pi, Alpha Gamma DellB, 
Delt a Delta Delta and Chi Ome
ga. Costume assistance comes 
from members of the Internation. 
al Wives Club, with the Indian 
dress in charlie of Miss Prit Pal 
Dhillon, G, India. 

Since 1954 the festival has pro. 
vided an opportunity for Ameri
can and foreign students at th! 
University to work together for 
a common cause, thus becomin, 
a symbol of international friend
ship and cooperation. Ticket sales 
furnish the financial backing for 
this annual, original studenl 
event. Any profit will be contrib
uted to a scholarship fund estab
lished by the foreign studena 
in order to send an American stu· 
dent abroad to study. 
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EDITOR'S NOTE: The .uthor of thil 
slory is an Irish priest well known In 
his homeland as a playwright. H. Is cur· 
rently .tudylng at the Unlv.rsity's Writ. 
ers Workshop and is a staff writer for 
The Daily Iowan. 

By VICTOR POWER 
"The damned Irish, they have to moan 

about something," remarked Ernest Hem· 
ingway to Sherwood Anderson, after read· 
ing James Joyce, "but you never heard 
of an Irishman starving." 

Statistics show that today there is even 
less chance of an Irishman starving, at 
least in his own country. Ireland rates per 
capita as the best fed nation in Europe. 

Ireland, roughly the size of Iowa, has 
a population of 4.5 million - 2.8 million 
live in the Republic of Ireland. The reo 
malnder live in The Six Count des (North· 
ern Ireland) ruled by Britain through 
Stormont Pllrliament in Belfast. 

The Republic 01 Ireland, which lIehlev. 
tel independence in 1921 from British 
rule, has had to raise itself Irom poverty 
to prosperity by her OWn bootstraps. 
The Republic tlkes pride in the laet 
that she no longer is "the most dIstress. 
ful country that ever yet was seen." 
Exports from the Republic last year 

totaled $1 billion, an increase of 20 per 
cent over 1967. This young country, like 
Israel, has established her own identity 
after 700 years of distress and oppression. 

Three years ago an I rish Mercy sister 
from Australia visited Ireland for the 
first time since she left there in 1914. 
She was visiting her 97-year-old father, 
and had not been able to come home for 
51 years because her convent could not 
afford to pay her fare. 

"When I stepped off the plane at Shan· 
Don Airport I was in a new world," she 
said. Twenty years ago, Shannon Airport 

was a swamp, a paradise for snipe in the 
desolate mudnats of the Shannon River C5' 
tuary. Today, it is a bustling industrial 
zone with a tax· free airport employing 
6,000 people. 

"When I left Ireland as a novice in 1914," 
said the sister. "Ireland was ruled by 
Westminster Parliament. It was as provin
cial as LanCBshire." 

"Dublin, Ir.l.nd's c.pit." was • sub
urb of Liverpool - its barracks ,.rri. 
soned by British soIdi.r., itl th .. ,.n 
merely • nightllop on the provlncl., clr. 
cuIt of Brltfsh r.pertory companies, its 
police sworn to the British monarch. 
"There was no electricity outside Dublin, 

little or no industry, barefoot children 
with no hope of higher education, a red
light district and the worst slums in Eur. 
ope. Thcre WIlS the UGull1 ineffectual till!: 
of Home Rule." 

When she stepped off the jet plane at 
Shannon, the sister was bewildered. She 
saw a country that had the spirit of new 
Israel. 

Ireland today has a high standard of 
living, an air of near.amuence, well 
dressed children, comfortable homes, na· 
tional television, central heating, new 
motor cars, brightly·lit towns, neon-lit 
supermarkets, and sophisticated hotels. 
She saw during her brief holiday new in· 
dustries, tourist roads slgnposted in Gae· 
Iic, an energetic urban renewal, a go v
ernment-owned national transport system 
and an international airline carrying the 
Irish nag across the Atlantic and to every 
country in Europe. 

She saw a native, unarmed, but highly 
efficient police force . She saw anew, 
green·clad army billeted in former Bri· 
tish army barracks re·named after Irish 
patriots who died in the :;.year wa.r with 
England which started in 1916. 

"When I l.ft In 1914," .h. 1.ld, "th.r. 

Kennedy To Announce 
Presidential Bid Today 

WASHINGTON L4'1- Sen. Robert F. Ken· 
nedy has decided to run for President, the 
Associated Press has learned. He will an· 
nounce today an aU-out attempt to wrest 
the Democratic nomination from President 
Johnson. 

Kennedy plans to battle for the nomina· 
tion in at least two primaries - Oregon 
and CaUfornia - and may enter Indiana. 

At the same time, the New York Dem~ 
crat's organization will attempt to gather 
delegate vo~es prior to the Democratic Na· 
tional Convention in August. 

It is understood that he has made no 
arrang~ment Lo cooperate with Sen. Eu· 

ROBERT F. KENNEDY 
To Announce Today 

gene J . McCarthy (D·Minn.), the other 
aspirant fOl' Johnson's crown, for a possi
bie pooling of delegate votes at the con
vention . 

The 42·yeal··0Id brother of President 
John F. Kennedy will make his announce
ment in the same forum used by his late 
brother whcn he opened his drive for the 
presidency in 1%0. 

University Takes 
Steps To Punish 
Nov. 1 Violence 

One student has been placed on proba· 
tion for aels of violence against demon· 
strators in the Nov. 1 anti-Marine protest 
at the Union, M. L. Huit, dean of Stu· 
dents confirmed Friday. 

The Office of Student Affairs is gath· 
ering information for charges against two 
other counter-demonstralions and is con· 
sidering charges against a fourth, Huit 
said. 

"The chargC5 will go directly to the 
Committee on Student Conduct for adju
dication by the committee," he said. 

The students will be charged with violat· 
ing Chapter 1 Section I of the Code of 
Student Life. Section I states, "The stan· 
dard of conduct for persons attending the 
University Is the practice and usage of 
good society. The University expects 
every student to conduct himself at all 
times and on every occasion in accord
ance wlth good taste a!1d to observe the 
regulations of the University and the laws 
of the city, state, and national govern· 
ment that apply to matters of conduct." 

Approximately 80 demonstrators were 
piaced on probation for their activitles 
Nov. 1 under the same clause of the code. 
The esc released eleven students from 
the probation so as not to jeopardize their 
cases in civil court. The committee also 
found one demonstrator innocent of violat· 
ing University rules and removed the pro· 
balicn of another because he had not reg· 
islol"ed ot th r University before February. 
The terms of prohation were also nar· 
rowed for several of the 38 OlilCI' students 
Who appeal d. 

Kennedy is making it clear that he Is 
not running simply to dissent from the 
Johnson administration's policies, but in 
full confidence that the nation is ripe for 
a change and that he can win, 

B.liev .. H. C.n Win 
Kennedy told a group of Long Island 

women at a meeting in King's Point: "I 
am going to make an announcement to
morrow. You can help me in my effort. 
which I am going to undertake." 

Later it was learned that the announce
ment will be that he is going to run . 

Moreover, in Indianapolis, Sen. Vance 
Hartke (D·lnd.), quoted Sen, Edward Ken
nedy (D·Mass.) as telling him over the 
telephone that his brother would announce 
for the nomination today . 

Hartke told newsmen he did not know 
whether Kennedy would enter Indiana's 
May 7 presidential preference primary, 
already a target of McCarthy. 

Johnson Seen Helped 
A positive decision pitting Kennedy 

against McCarthy for the antiadministra· 
tion and anti·Vietnam vote was secn by 
some politiCBl observers as a boon to 
Johnson's chances for renomination . 

Elsewhere on the national political 
Iront : 

Gov. Nelson A, R.ockefeller still was 
withholding his own announcement of 
whether he will contest former Vice Pres· 
ident Richard M. Nixon for the Republican 
presidential nomination. Rockefeller is ex· 
pected to announce his decision next week. 

In Washington, President JOhnson's press 
secretary, George Christian, said the chief 
executive has gi ven no top priority to up
coming Democratic primaries. 

For some months, Kennedy said he 
would not be a candidate for the Demo
cralic nomination, that he agreed with 
McCarthy's anli·Vietnamese war stand, 
but that he intended to support the Dem~ 
cratic presidential nominee, and expected 
that nominee to be Johnson. 

However, earlier this week Kennedy an
nounced that as a result of the New Hamp
shire primary he was reassessing the pos· 
sibility of running for the nomination. And 
he was quoted as saying that he no lO'nger 
feels he can support President Johnson -
a remark to which the White HOllse offered 
no comment. 

McCarthy won 42 per cent of the primary 
vote in New Hampshire, against at 48 per 
cent write·in for President John ·on. 

New~ I n Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
SAIGON - In a drive to seize the ini· 

tiative from the enemy, 50,000 U,S. and 
South Vietnamese trOOpS have launched 
the largest operation of the war in five 
provinces reacbing from Saigon to the 
border of Cambodia. 

WASHINGTON - A new congressional 
drive to combine an income tax increase 
with a legislatively imposed cut in gov· 
ernment spending is gathering strength 
with the mounting tempo of the interna
tional gold crisis. 

WASHINGTON - Tentative conlract 
agreements providing a 54·cent-an·hour 
wage hike plus increased fringe benefits 
were reported for two of four major cop
per firms engaged in White House·spon
sored negotiations with 26 striking unions. 

LONDON - Britain 's Ioreign secretary 
and deputy prime minister, the ebullient 
and eccentric George Brown, resigned in 
deep disagreement with Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson's way of running the Labor· 
ite government. 

WASHINGTON - A top official of the 
International Association of Chiefs of Po· 
lice, Quinn Tamm, has accused a seg
mt'flt of the press of trying so hard for 
sensationalism in its stories about city 
riots that it is making such disorders 
more likely to occur. 

DETROIT - American Motors Corp., 
last of the four major automakers to set· 
tle with the United Auto Workers, rearhed 
a tentative agreement with the union on 
a new contract covering 14,500 workers 
at ita auto plants. 

-By The Associated Pre .. 

h.d jus. bHn • ,.ntr.l strile. put down 
with pOlic. brut.lity after riots in the 
Dublin slnett. Ther. w.s secret drilling 
by private .rmies in preparation for 
the poets' r.bellion of 1916 lIIalnst the 
British. But In ,tI., lured by the prom· 
ist of Hom. Rul. to be gr.nted .fter 
World War I, 2110,000 Irishmen vol un· 
tHree! to fight for the British In the 
trenches of FI.nd.rs. 50,000 of them died 
In the conflict." 
The modern Irish army consists of sol· 

diers who have been seconded repeatedly 
by the United Nations to help keep the 
peace in Cyprus, the Congo, Jerusalem, 
the Gaza itrip and along the Pakistani 
border. 

"When I left Ireland," said the sister, 
"There was plenty of writing going on In 
spite of tbe social and political distress." 

Around 1914, the Irish literary revival 
was at its height. Work by James Joyce, 
William Butler Yeats, John Millington 
Synge, George Bernard Shaw, Lady Greg. 
ory, A. E. Russell, St. John Gogarty, 
George Moore, Padraic Colum, and Doug· 
las Hyde was getting world recognition. 

Sean o'Casey was not yet heard of. The 
young poets Padraig Pearse, Thomas 
MacDonough. and Josepb M. Plunkett were 
wirting revolutionary verse. Francis Led· 
widge, the plowboy from Meath, was gain· 
ing recognition too. 

Within two or thr.. yurs all four 
were to die violently - three before a 
BritIsh firln, squad after le.dlng the 
1'16 Rebellion, th. fourth Ledwldge, 
"the Iyrlc.' bl.ckblrd" from Meath, in 
• trench in Flanders fighting for "King 
.nd Country." 
When the little nun left Shannon after 

her holiday, she was In tears. It was not 
only because she would never see Ireland 
again but because she was leaving a world 
aile did not recognize. 

Today, the Republic of Ireland is gov· 
frned by the youngest cabinet in Europe. 
Prime Minister Jack Lynch, at 41, is the 
olde t member oC his cabinel 

President Eamon de Valera, at 86, is 
the father of his country. Born in New 
York, he wa senten,,-e<i to death in 1916, 
but tb sentence w..s commuted on the 
e,'e of his execution. The Briti h, because 
of De Valera's American eitizenship, did 
not wish to antagonize lrish·American 
opinion by killing him. America had not 
yet entered World War I. 

Ireland today i at peace, In June, 1966, 
Ireland signed a free trade pact with 
Uritain ensuring a constant flow of tax· 
free goods between the two countries. 
Since 1956, more than 750 new industrie, 
were established in the Republic - two· 
thirds of them Irish owned. The olher 
one-third is owned by Briti~h, German, 
Canadian and American firf/lS , 

Irish Am.riuns m.y drink ,r •• n be.r 
.nd sing Irish songs on St. p.trlck's D.y, 
but th.y have invested liltl. in the old 
country. 
Young Iri hmen today would have It no 

other way. Like young Israelis, they are 
intensely proud of their new country. Af· 
ter 700 years of oppression, famine and 
genOCide, they know what war is. Modern 
Ireland is traditionally neutral and unal· 
lied. It remained officially neutral during 
World War II - thou'lh thousands of Iri h
men volunteered to fight with thl' British; 
some fought on the German side. 

Since the wor, Ireland has not acCt'pted 
rwanciul aid from America or any other 
nation. Ireland refused to join NATO, and 
when admitted to the United Nations in 
lP51. Immediately proposed that Red China 
be admitted to the United Nations, 

Ir.l.nd .nnu.lly contribut.1 $1 mil· 
lion to the United Nations pe.c •. keep· 
Ing fvnd .nd hu Inv.lted $1 million In 

of1 
Serving the University of Iowa 

the T .lItar .... lilt. and $1 million In the 
SST superwnic p~ram. In '965 - for 
the first time in • century - emigration, 
lrol.nd'i nation. I problem, was rlY ..... .... 
The Post· Literary Revival ",riten have 

behind them peaks of achievement intim· 
ldatingly hard to equal, After 50 y an 01 
peace, their terrain is different . ntil they 
have Iccommodated themselves to this. 
there is a danger in Ireland that the visual 
arta will supercede them iu ,·;talily and 
universality. 

Painting exhibitions and art openings are 
replacing the literary salons of the literary 
revival. 

Much of the Irisb Art Council's grants 
go to paintings that are as remote from 
the Irish wolfhound and the tower image 
as the new Abbey Tht'ater. Though Irish 
writing for decade WI in the doldrums 
after the great spate 01 the first quarter· 
century had run its course, there are signs 
in the 1960 that things are picking up 
again . 

Of the top .i" I.edi", youn, ... rlte., 
In lrel.nd, three hlv. ,radu.ted from 
the Writers Workshop h.re .t low., 
They ar. John Mont.,ue, "OW in Paris, 
Richard Po .... r, Dublin, and William Cot· 
t.r Murray, .nocl.t. profeslor of E nt-
11th, 

Of the older Irish writer linking e 
early literary generation with the pres
ent one, Bryan MacMahon, County Ker
ry, was here in 1965 for a year, and Den· 
is Johnston is guest profe or of play· 
writing al the University sinc lallt SeP
tember . 

The outlook [or Ireland is good. There 
is a new hlghly-trairred corps of execu· 
th'es working to improve the country 
economically. They are finding that It b 
easier to die for one's country than to 
work lor it. But the cUmate bas changed, 

The leading Irish daily new paJltfS lind 
journals devote as much space to econom· 
ic matten as they do to literary topics. 
The Iri.sh clergy are Involved in urging 
greater efforts to better the standard of 
lh·ing. And they Ire cceeding. A weU· 
kno"n Irish churchman, St . Patrick, judg· 
ing from hi "Titing , wa another prag
malist 

When St. Patrick ~tepped "har. In 
431 A.D. ne" County Louth to li",l .. 
h.ndMly conv.rt the IriJh rac' to 
Chriltianlty, h. show.d superb I. I. I 
technlqu •• H. made for top man.,ement 
Immedlat.ly. 
He lout at onCt' (or the royal court 

0/ the RiCh King of Ir land on the Hill of 
Tara. There he introduced the first vi ual 
aid to Ir land by holdlnll up the sham
rock prig to demonstrate the my tery 
o( the Holy Trinity. 

The High King of Ireland converted 
with his court and many of bis Druids. It 
wa~ effective public relations. Christianity 
pread like wildfire throughout the coun· 

try 
Within a century, Ireland was so r~ 

nowned (or its monasteriC5 8.nd Its bard· 
Ic universities that it heame !mown as 
th ... Island of Saints and Scholars. 

I( St. Palrick were 10 lind In Ireland 
loday. it would probably be by Boelnl 
jet (and he would certainly fly Irl h) . 
Tired of .U the ahll.lllJ'Ocltery, b would 
probably approve of what he would tee 
in modern Ireland. ''1be Green and MlJty 
Isle" (a. the late Pre Ident John F , Ken
nedy called Ireland during b1s memorable 
three-day by in 1964) ha In one gener
ation leapt Into the 20th century - but 
on her own terms. 

It'. still easy to take It el.,. In Ireland. 
''1bank h!aven," st. Patrick would prob
ably Ny. 
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Gold Price Breaks Loose I n Paris; 
Measures Taken ,To Halt Stampede 

S.. R.I.ted Story, Pig. S 
PARIS IA'! - With mo t major bullion 

markets closed in the West's money crls· 
is, the price of gold brOke loose Friday 
in Paris. It rocketed to a record high of 
$44.36 an ounce, $9.36 above the official 
price. 

]n a wild day of trading, gold also set 
a new record of $40.71 an ounce In t h a 
Hong Kong market but later weakened 
and the price closed at $38.36. 

London's bellwether gold market was 
closed in an attempt to cool the feverish 
slampede to gold and away from paper 
currency. Zurich, the only other major 
West European market beside London and 
Paris, followed 6uit. 

The United States made the request to 

close lhe big London market In an at
tempt to check the gold rush. 

The central bankers of the internation
al gold pool wi1l meet in Washington loday 
to study th International money ubls. 

Franc. Not Invited 
France, technically still a member or 

the pool although it ceased gold contribu
tions, was not invited to Wasblngton, a 
decision which Frencb officials thought 
was a mistake. Meeting will be the cent· 
ral bankers of the United Slales, Britain, 
Switzerland, Italy, West Germany, Bel
gium and th Netberlands. 

Despite the shutdowns in London and 
Zurich, the French Finance Ministry or· 
dered normal trading on the gold market. 
the stock market and other exchanges, 

Field House Facelift, 
New Pool Slated ,For UI 

By BILL NEWBROUGH 
Editor 

Ste R.I.ted Story Page 6 
CEDAR FALLS - Improved facilities 

for intercollegiate athletics, pbysical edu· 
cation and recreation aL the University of 
Iowa came a step closer to reality Friday. 

The Board of Regents meeting at the 
UniverSity of Northern Iowa CUNIl, 
named Porter-Brierly Associates, Des 
MoinC5, to provide architectural service 
for an extensive remodeling project in the 
Field House and authorized the beginning 
of the procC5s to select an architect for an 
indoor swimming pool to be built in the 
block north of the Chemistry·Botany 
BUilding. 

The Field House remodeling involves 
putting a floor over dirt areas, building 
more handball courts. providing a women's 
locker area, installing portable bleachers 
west of the basketbaU court and other reno 
ovations and repairs. It is expected to 
cost $600,000. 

The swimming pool is to be used pri· 
marily for recreation. It will cost between 
$500,000 and $800,000, 

Financ.d By Stud."t Fee 
Both projects are to be financed from 

a $10 student fee once used to provide stu· 
dents with free admission to basketball 
and football games. They are a part o( a 
long·range program, the first stage of 
which is a new $1.6 million "recreation" 
building. 

The regents set a public hearing for 
determining the need for that building for 
11 a.m. April I at Iowa State University, 
Ames. A hearing on the new auditorium, 
to be constructed on the west bank of the 
river, near University Theatre, is sched· 
uled for the same time. Public hearings 
of this nature are necessary before bonds 
can be sold to finance the projects. 

A new Ph.D. program in cultural an· 
thropolog)' was approved by the regents. 
Anthropology and linguistics were linked 
during the 18th and 19th centuries but de· 
veloped independently during the first half 
of this century. Recently scholars have 
been trying to reinteprale them in the 
belief that understanding one field can 
shed light on the other. The new Univer· 
sity program is designed to give students 
a more even balance between the two 

fields than mo t other such programs in 
the country. 

Other R.,ent Action 
I n other actions the regents : 
• Approved the appointment of Paul 

V. Porter, 47, as their director of researcb 
and information at a salary of $14,400. 

• Voted to require reports from the 
three board· controlled universities on the 
<'ost and success of faculty research as· 
signments and professional development 
leaves. This action was taken so that the 
r gents would have more tools with which 
to sell possible increased appropriations 
from the legislatures (or such purposes. 

• Refused to meet publicly with a group 
o( UNI physical plant employes wbo are 
involved in a labor dl~p'Jte. Legal counsel 
had advised the board not to do so while 
the matter is being considered by the 
courts. 

• Approved preliminary budgets of 
$123,000 for Improvmg the air condition
ing system at General Hospital, Iowa City. 

• Purchased property at the corner of 
Clinton and Market Streets for $32,340. 
Plans are to construct a parking ramp 
there. 

• Awarded contracts totalling $200,001 
for five Univer-sity of Iowa improvement 
projects: 

- A $5t ,491 contract packaJ(e for reo 
modeling a section in the main building 
at Oakdale Hospital to house an expanded 
program of instruction in medical tech· 
nology. 

- A M5,tOO contract (or improvements 
in lighting a iong walk ways in three cam· 
pus areas. The lighting projects involves 
rewiring, providing more illumination and 
installing some new fixtures on existi ng 
lamp posts in the Pentacrest and Quad· 
rangle Dorm ilory areas, and along the 
walk way near the end of lhe Iowa Ave· 
nue foot bridge up to the Pharmacy 
Building. 

- A $49,000 contract for the installation 
of equipment in one of the two lar~e 
smokestack .. al the power plant to help 
eliminate ashes from the smoke of coal
[ired boilers and fight air pollution. 

- A $24,431 contract for moving elec· 
trical feeders that are now located under· 
ground at the site of the proposed basic 
sciences building. 

- A $29,985 contract (or modifying the 
electrical system in the main library. 

On the Pari Bourse, the doUar feU of! 
from Thursday's year high of 4, 35 francs. 
1l WIIS quoted at 4.85 francs, 

The Bank of France played a major roll 
in holding down gold demend to 30 tons, 
compared with 45 lons Thursday. It d~ 

t 
CHARLES DE GAULLE 

Hold. Speci.1 Meetln, 

• 

elined to pump in gold bullion, aUowing 
the price to rise to an unprecedented $1,' 
400 for one kilogram - 2.2 pounds. 

D.G.ull, Holds Meeting 
President Charles de Gaulle held an 

emergency meeting with his finance min· 
ister and the governor of the Bank of 
France. Later Finance Minist~r 1icha~1 
Debre informed reporters: "The French 

poslUon i weU !mown. 'Ibere will hi ao 
oWcial ltatement." 

Jacues RueU, one of De GllulIe'. mone, 
speciaUsts IBid : ''1111 ridiculous mon. 
tary system Is breaking up before our 
ey I." 

De Gaulle belJeves the world'. Il10QeJ 
troubles ~ due to hel"" U.S, Investment 
In Europe with what h. COIUiderl innat
ed dollara. 

London's banks also were closed and 
the tock market W88 &but down to halt 
speculation. Queen Elizabeth U Is ued a 
proclamation extending the bank bolide, 
to Saturday, a normal British bankinll 
day, although gold tlnd stock markets 
are cl osed Saturday. 

Gold sales were limited In We t Ger· 
many. Sale or gold was suspended eJs6. 
where, ineluding Lisbon, Portugal, Milan, 
llaly, and Lebanon. Gold and foreign cx· 
change transactioM were baIted in South 
Africa through Saturday. Rhodesia , Ire
land aDd Finland shut down foreign ex· 
change transactions, 

Everyone looked to Washington to lICe 

if the stampede away from paper cur
rency could be checked. Bullion dealers 
in London IBid mea ures announced in 
Washington were too litlie and too late. 

In the United States the Federal Re
s rve Board raised its discount rate from 
4.S per cent to 5 per cent in a move to 
fIght inOation and r tore overseas confi· 
dence in the dollar ; a U.S. reiteration to 
maintain the gold price at $35 an ounce. 

Congre also compte ted action on a biil 
removing the 25 per cent gold ba.cking for 
paper money. This will free the gold stock 
of $t 1.4 billion to back the dollar abroad, 

CSC Report Shuts Case 
On Probationsl Lifting 
A report of the Committee on Student 

Conduct (CSCl has made final its March 
8 decision to remove three students in· 
volved in the Nov , 1 demonstration from 
disciplinary probatron. 

The CSC report, made public Friday, 
stated that it would be "unwIse" for the 
University to di cipUne two of the stu
dents, Steve Morri . AI , Iowa City, and 
Mary Gammon, A3, New Brunswick, N.J., 
until their civil trials bad been held . 

Both lorris and Miss Gammon, who 
were not regi tered as students at the 
time of the demons'rations, were arrest· 
ed in front of the Union Nov. I and charg· 
ed with disturbing the peace. Dates for 
their trails have not been set. 

Eli J. Rosengard, AS, San Diego, was 
thl' third student removed from probation. 
The committee said it felt that he should 
not "be placed on University probation for 
a criminal act committed as a non·stu· 
dlml." 

Rosengard, who was found guilty of dis
turbing the peace for blocking the East 
entrance of the Union, was notified of his 
probation when he regislered for the first 
time as a University student in Febru· 
ary. 

The Office of Student Affairs, which 
put the students on probation, claimed at 
a esc hearing on March 8 that a pollcy 
statement made by the Board,of Regents 
Feb. 9 prohibited "crimes against t b e 

good order 0/ the University and interfer· 
ence with the rights of others." 

The regents' statement, adopted after 
a similar proposal by Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen on Dec. 12, said in part: 

.. Admission or re-entry to the Univer· 
sily as a student may be qualified or de· 
nied to any person who, while not reg· 
i,tcred a a student, acts in such a way 
that if a registered student had done the 
act thc registered student would b a v e 
lx.en subject to the diseiplinary proceed· 
ings contemplated by section 1 of these 
regulations. " 

George Bedcll, associate.. professor of 
internal medicine and chairman of the 
c.sC, said Friday that since Rosengard 
' ;lVasn'l under the jurisdiction of the Uni· 
versity when he took part In the demon· 
stration" the committee felt that the Uni· 
v('rsi ty could take no action. 

Bedell said that the esc decision would 
not be a precedent for future cases. 

"Future cases will be decided On their 
own merits," he said. 

Bedell said that he felt that the UniYer· 
sity had the right 10 place a student on 
probation if the stuJenl had a history of 
serious academic problems or social mis
bdravior. 

He said that the committee viewed dis· 
ciplinary probation as a punishment aDd 
that it should not be "something applied 
on admission" if there was only one In· 
stanCil of social misbehavior. 
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City bus ownership essential 
Iowa City faces a problem shared 

by most cities of similar size in the 
country. Negotiations between the 
city council and tJl0 Iowa City Coach 
Co. have come to a standstill. Next 
June, bus service in Iowa City may 
also come to a standstill. 

Bus problems are common in most 
cities. Costs aro increasing, Patronage 
Is decreasing. The caliber of service 
and quality of equipment are inade
quate. 

More and more cities an' finding a 
solution to their bus problems in own
ership by local government. A recent 
survey of lOB transit systems owned 
b local governments at th beginning 
of 1967 showed that approximately 
haH of them had b en cstabli 'hed or 
taken over from private ownership 
since the beginning of 1960, 

Iowa Cily has tried to avoid this 
solulion, although a study completed 
last fall by a consulting firm recom
mended a municipal system. The in
itial investment, for starting and opel" 
aling the system for 18 months was 
estimated at $1.1 million, Grants from 
the Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development would probably 
pay for all but about $368,000 of this 
outlay. 

Iowa City rejected this recommen
dation and decided to seek a contract 
with Lewis H. Negus, bus company 
president. Dealings with Negus have 
a long and rocky Jlistory. Negus notif
ied ilie city council 19 monilis ago 
that he would have to suspend opera
tions on Sept. I, 1966, un less he re
ceived a public sub idy. Since then, 
he has received a $5,000 monthly sub
sidy and bus fare has been 10 cents. 
This has cost the city $36,000 and the 
University $24,000 a year. 

Negotiations for the new bus con
tract seemed to bl> going well, when 
suddenly Negll~ broke off talks last 
month, The main issue appeared to 
be owncrship of buses. 

The city proposed to own the buses 

Student upset 
over soccer 

To thl Eelitor: 
Dere Miss AthleUck Dpartmeant, 

Yore fceld is stil a virgin! Plese bleve 
me - I an' th' fellers was gonna do a job 
on her wiv our SOCCER eleets but wuz 
stopt in time by lh' lonng fingga of th' 
Lor, Us was apprcchended, repreemarnd
ed; druv away inna whyLe car: an' rep
recmarnded agenn by a frenn of th' plump 
pliccman <to wi t: a nyse laydee wiv pine 
checcs.> 0 how shameface us all was! Is!! 

Anyways; plese to tell evrywun this/ an' 
how we dun held our SOCCER PRACTISS 
on th' feeld by th' FEELD HOUSE, 

An' hows abwt youse all cumin too wun 
of lhem sum TOOSDY or THUSDA Y at 4 
or SUNDAY at 2 (pee em) 80S wee cann 
say agenn how orfull us was maid too 
feal? 

An' bring yore {renn th' pliceman to, 
RodnlY Phillips, G 
13 E. BurlIn.ton St. 

and to lease them to the bus company 
for operation. It also offered to pay 
th company a 511 hsidy based on miles 
of operation. This plan was approved 
by financial consultants. 

Negus proposed t.hat the firm own 
the buses and the city pay a Hat 
monthly sum. 

Since egus broke olf negotiations, 
he has raised bus fare to 15 cents, He 
has said that bus service will be dis
continued in June if a satisfactory 
agreement is not reached. 

It appears that egus is attempting 
to play the same game of threats he 
played when ilie city began the sub
Sidy. lIe does not seem to realize Lhat 
the only alternative he has left tJle ci ty 
is municipal ownership. Private own
ership has not been able to both pro
vide adequate service and make a 
profit, and Negtls has rejected a joint 
city-private ownership arrangement. 

IronicaiJy, ilie only choice is the 
best choice. Municipal ownership can 
concentrate on public service, but a 
private company must first worry 
about ilie profit-loss statements, Pub
lic ownership would allow a central 
agency to coordinate the transit sys
tem in an overall program of tJarking 
and traffic planning, which is vitally 
needed in Iowa City today. 

The city might also be more willing 
than a private company to initiate ex
perimental programs, such as an ex
press bus to Coralville and a shuttle 
service between the city and a stu
dent parking lot near the airport. 

In tllis light, the initial $368,000 
outlay, to which the University would 
probably contribute, would seem a 
very reasonable long-term investment. 

The city has no acceptable alterna
tive to puhlic ownership of the tran
sit sy~tl'm, But it has the opportunity 
to install an imaginative progressive 
system dedicated to public service, It 
should begin plans Lo do so immedi
atl'I)'. - Sally All 

Reader changes mind 
on Vietnamese war 

To the Editor: 
I have never been a avid hawk but 

I just didn't want to be unpatriotic, Now I 
have seen the error of my ways. ] can no 
longcr watch the daily casualty reporls 
come in and say, "This is for a just 
cause." 

The United Slates is nol an infallible god 
and doe not have the right nor the power 
to shape the fale of another country, es
pecially by force. The Constitution says 
that all men have the right to life, liberty 
and the pursuit of happiness and I ask that 
we apply these precepts to the South Viet
namese people. No end is worth the price 
we are paying in lives and material. We 
must de-escalate the war if we are to es
calate the preservation of humanity and 
the United SLaLes. 

Stlven E. Linn, A3 
1515 Prairil du Chi,n Rd. 
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LSD crackdown 
EDITOR'S NOTE - The following Ir· 

tlele Is reprintlld from the Mar. 16, 
1968, issue of The New Republic. 

LSD does not present the thorny ambig
uil ies of marijuana. All the certified ex
pcrts think LSD is dangerQus and h a v e 
manage(! to bring around some confirm
ed acid heads to their view. There are too 
many storics of suicides. ireakouts. sun
blindings. genetic damage, deformed 
babies and other horrors for anyone sen
sible to lake a chance with it. Largely 
because of the publicily thal attends these 
Siories, the use of LSD is dramatically de
clining, Since "education" seems to be 
working, it is an odd moment to enact 
new laws to crack down on LSD, replac
ing the slavery o( drug abuse with sev
eral years at hard labor in jail. 

But the war on Illicit drUII' h.. Its 
own .motlon.1 momentum, Ind the Prl.
ident here, too, choo ... to e"llatl. Thl 
administration he. writtln a bill thet 
could be used 10 send In l'-year.old boy 
to prison for 10 yea.. (and fine him 
SI5,000) for giving his 2O-yur.old col
lege roommate a single pep pill or LSD 
capsule, Thl bill could pin I criminal 
l .. b.1 on between 60,000 "nd toO,OOO col
lege .tudents who heve trilld LSD, not 
to mention every anxious suburb"n m.t
ron who has .iven a phenoberbitol to " 
friend. 
Blessed (reluctantly) by FDA Commis

sioner James Goddard and endorsed en
thusiastically by Narcotics Bureau Com
missioner Henry Giordano, the proposed 
kgislation would, for the first time, make 
possession of LSD and unprescribed de
pressants and stimUlants a misdemeanor; 
it would make sale or the gift of such 
drugs a felony. Us alleged purpose is to 
get at the big manufacturers and suppliers 
of illicit drugs. But it does far more than 
that. 

For example, lhe (our-page bill abandons 
the old concept of sale, replacing it with 
l<mguage that would treat jUst as harsh
ly any exchange of drugs. It includes in 
its broad coverage amphetamines and 
barbiturates - drugs with legitimate med
ical uses and which are practically as 
prevalenl in thi s drug-oriented SOCiety 83 
aspirin and Atka-Seltzer (14.814,000 dOl-

age units of depressants and more than 
16 million stimulants were legally sold in 
the U.S. in 1967>' II nies in the face of 
every admin istration contention that traf
fickers are the main target of federal drug 
actions, by penalizing users (a year's im
prisonment for a first offense; thrce years 
for a second ), Hs penalties could put 
many young people oUl o( aclion for much 
or lhelr adult lives (a second offense gift 
to a minor, even by another minor, car
ries a maximum IS-year prison term and 
$20,000 fine, which a Senate witness point
ed out last week is more severe than the 
penalties in some slates for second de
gree murder). 

The rtluctance of politicians to appear 
pro-drut m.k.. thl prOlpec" for pas
•••• brl.ht. A Houn commerce sub
committM haa completed ,everll d.y. 
of hearln.s on the bill, Only one member, 
Rip. Tim L.. Cart.r, Ixpressed any 
re.lrv.tions. Sin. Thoma. Dodd'. ju
venile delinquency subcommittee held 
flet.findlng hearings lut w .. k. On thl 
second d.y Dodd found himself the only 
member in I"'ndence, speaking .Ione 
10 thr.e TV umeras end a Boo Hoo or 
two who turnld out to se. what was .... 
lng on. (Hurlngs before a Sinete labor 
Ind public welf.rt lubcommitt'l "r' 
pending.) 
If the President's own bill does not fare 

well. there are 17 others - aU equally 
odious - in the House that can be con
sidered, Five deal witb hallucinogens, bar
biturates and amphetamines; twelve are 
limited to hallucinog .. s. All are similar 
to the administrat ion measure but vary 
according to whether possession is defined 
as a felony or a misdemeanor, Nine of 
them would nol increase federal penalties 
for manufacture or sale but would intn}
duce penalties for possession. Seven would 
be less hard on pushers but would define 
possession as a felony, One sels different , 
penalties for sale than for manufacture. 
Each in ils own way is unsatisfactory, 

Although 25 states have stringent anti
LSD laws of their own (patterned arter a 
model law promoted in 1964 by FDA), an 
equal number of states can prosecute drug 
abusers only under existing lederai law, 
which doesn'l now penalize posseSSion and 
carries a maximum penally (or sale of 

Grad encourages McCarthy support 
To the Editor: 

If students really seek power, let them 
help Sen. Eugene McCarthy get it. They 
need not be 21 to help. On 250 campuses, 
over 5,000 sludents are already organized. 
The University of Wisconsin has a core 
group of 300 alone. They seek power over 
their entire lives. nol just their student 
halchery, 

McCarthy opposes blind anti-commu
nism, a closed attitude loward revolution 
in the third world, our hostility loward 
Cuba, our sale of arms, the Vietname~e 
war, the concentration of power In th, 
presidency, the military-industrial com
plex rooled in the Pentagon, dishonesty in 
governmental inlormation, our present 
draft syslem, non-selecLive conscientious 
objection rules, repression of civll riols 
withoul massive spending to eompensale 
for past injustice and indifference, the 
lethargic or cowardly failu re of institu
tional religion and the suppression of dis-

Girls from Burge 
remember Hawks 

To thl Editor: 
1>IEMO TO COACH MILLER AND THE 
IOWA HAWKEYES: 

Although we weren't with you in body 
Tuesday night, we were wilh you in spirit, 
and we want to lake this opportunlly lo 
reaffirm our support of the team effort 
that you've made representing our school. 
We're prolld of you and we're proud of 
Iowa ! Lel there be no question in anyone'. 
mind thal we're with you 100 per cent and 
we want to show our apprcciation for all 
yuu've givcn Iowa. Don't forget us be· 
cause we haven't forgotten youl 

Burge-Wel1m.n 5th Floor 

Drama editor 
criticizes review 

To thl Editor: 
D.B, Axelrod complains about the use 

of Eric JensPIl's electronic music in the 
Vniversity Theatre's recent production of 
"King Lear." J couldn't disagree more. 
At times the perforated music sloshed into 
lhe audience a bit too much between 
scenes, Maybe it went on too long behind 
some scenes. Who cares? Director Cosmo 
Calalano deserves credit for giving his 
production freshness and timelessness 
through his use o( Jensen's music. Jensen 
deserves credit for composing the sluff. 

Victor Power 
Drama Editor 
WSUI 

You can't win 'em all 
CANON CtTY, Colo. (lA'I) - It apparently 

was not one of his belter nights, A Cano.~ 
ity bowlcr, returning from a trip to an 

alley at nearby Florence. stopped his auLo· 
mobile on a bridge and dropped his 111-
pound bowling ball into the Arkansas 
River, 

by Johnny Hart 

THE MUD PACK IS E:X~. 

sent and of aU fOI'ms of civil disobedience. 
He seeks to change our entire sty le of lile 
nationally and internationally, And he 
seeks to do so politically. in a civilized 
way, 

You may shrug him off as parl of lhe 
system beyond repentance or conversion. 
You may demand revolution. But whatever 
would be won by a revolution must be 
maintained ciher by civil dialogue (poli
tics) or by tyra nny, Why not try to obtain 
it by civil dialogue, where it is sti ll pos
sible, at least more possible than anywhere 
else in the past or present? It might show 
that you were not bent on , and would not 
have to depend on. tyranny if yOU get lho 
society you want overnight. It might show 
that ra dicals are not jusl fanatical puri
tans. 

Rich.rel J. Rolwlnll. G, 
201 D.vlnport 51. 

Soldier defends 
Vietnam bombing 
I have been reading recently, on the 

editorial page of the Des Moines Register, 
letlers expressing extreme concern over 
what our artillery and air at lacks are doing 
to the citizens of viII ages laken over by the 
Communists here. . . , As a former stu
dent at the Universily I can imagine what 
is being said on The Daily Iowan editorial 
page. 

Since my arrival in Vietnam last Decem
bel'. I have seen three villages nearly de
stroyed under Identical circumsta nces, I 
took part in the clearing of all three. 

To dale, J have seen one dead civilian. 
The standard procedure lJJe Communists 

seem to follow is to come into a village, 
force the people to build bunkers lor them 
and then run them out. 

That is why I have seen only one dead 
civilian to date, By the time the bombs 
come, they are already homeless, but out 
of harm's way .. .. 

I don't know whal this dead civilian was 
dOing in the village. J would guess that she 
refused to leave her home and was killed 
by the, Communisls. She was dead of a 
bullet in the head. 

I hope I ha ve removed the feMS from 
some people's minds that we are unneces
sarily killing Vietnamese people and mak
Ing them homeless, 

SP4 Dennis Smith RAI686219. 
Co A ht Bn (ABN) 50ht Inf. 
2nd Bel. 101lt Airborne Dlv. 
APO S.n Fr.nclsco, Clllf., 96313 

MUST 
ENGINEERS 
COMMIT 
CHILDISH 
ACTS 

IIULI IAILI'I 

raises questions • 

one year, A change in fcderal law would 
have sweeping eHed on how stales deal 
wit h d rug abuse, 

Ironically, the inconsistency of present 
drug laws was brought up in the fir s t 
place by advocates of reducing or elimin
ating penalties for marijuana, which falls 
under the already stringent narcotics 
laws. Over the past several years the 
usc of pot has incre~sed spectacul arly. 
as have enforcement activity, lbe number 
o( convictions and the length of terms fix
ed by the coUrls, Accordin~ lo Giordano, 
6,444 pounds of marijuana were seized 
al borders or within the country in 1963, 
and some 23,716 pounds in 1966, The fig
ures fOI' 1967 are not in but customs agents 
I'cport that their seizures have dOUbled. 
The slates made 6,800 8rrests in 1963 
as compared with 29,952 in 1966. Stepped 
up onforcement of the marijuana laws 
hilsn't been a deterrcnt: Indeed it may 
have had an opposite effect on rebellious 
adolescents. Goddard said last fall that 
he didn't "think we should make felons 
01 our college sludents" and came out 
forthrightly for reducing the marijuana 
pl'nallies so that they would be more in 
line with those for LSD, Whatever logic 
thal had has been 10s1 in attempts to make 
the law consistent by adding to the pen, 
alties fOI' LSD. 

The Senate last ye.r rltlfied, without 

II dissenting vote, Ihe Singl, Convtnl*, 
on Narcotics Dru.s, an Int_Iillt.1 
treaty banning meriju,nl th""""", 
much of the world, Hearin.s we .. htW 
without publicity; no witnes .. s .... ill. 
vited to appear in opposition. tt r"".1ots 
to be .. en whether thl N.rcotln lur. 
t.u will h.ve the s.me lucce .. in nil. 
roading through the LSD bill. No IIIIIIIt 
it will call thl Ittention of COIIfr," " 
tast month's findings by pollster Levis 
Harri.: '4 per cent Itf p.",",s interview. 
ed •• presSid their abhorrence of Ii"", 
.nd Slid they would forbid, if th.t'. ""' 
Ilbte, their children from ..... rimon"", 
with LSD. 
The academic community shows lieN 

of gelling interested in the proposed lea
i~ lation, although it is too early to be sure. 
IncreaSing police powers will make nar, 
cotics raids On campuses more frequeal 
Ulan lhey are now ; Stonybrook may be • 
regular thing, 

The American Council on Education, an 
organization predominantly of colleee and 
university presidents. is pondering Its ~ 
sition , But as of last week, two mfmbert 
of its commission with whom I spoke Wert 
nol even aware a bill is pending. n 01 
were they alarmed by the potential of the 
law once it had been explained to lhem, 

, I '& t..DC::~ 
ClI~~~~ ~ /Wr 

~""A~I"" 

'You go first, Sonny, then point me toward him' 

Wayne State advocates 
student control of paper 

EDITOR'S NOTE - The following IIrtl
cle is reprinted from Th, South End of 
Wayne Stat, University at Dltroit. 

Wayne students are presently compelled 
to purchase the studenl newspaper by a 

cl JI policy which students pay for the 
the paper In student activities fees and 
thcn the paper is distributed "free," 
Whether the students llke the newspaper 
or wanl a paper at all is unimportant. 
They payor else. 

The difference bewtcen the codes o[ 
ethics employed by the Mafia and the J . 
L. Hudson Company is one 01 mutual profit 
and mUlual consent. When the Mafia de
cides to sell you protection or to expropri
ale your soft drink company, they are 
quile unconcerned whelher you desire the 
transaction or will be belter off because 
or it, Since the Mafia has the ability to 
force YOll to comply, your desires and 
well·being become irrelevant. 

In sharp contrast. Hudson's has no such 
power to make you do anything, They 
must be content with offering an exchan~e 
that will profit the shopper enough to moti
vale his participation in the deal, .Both 
parties , the buyer and selier, must con
sent and profit from the sale. This prin. 
ciple of mulual consent and the ideal of 
mutual prom have been exterminated by 
Wayne student activities rejection of vol
unlarism in favor of compulsion , 

Undel' this system, lhe editor must 
really be somewhat unsure of what kind 
of paper to produce. Were he working 
under a civilized syslem of free exchange, 
the editor could measme the success or 
failure or his work by increases or de· 
creases in sales, If people liked his product 

FINE, SIR, 
HOW FAR DO 

yOU WANT 
ME TO 60 

WITJ.l 
tT1 

lhey would buy it, if not. they wouldn'l. 
Under the current Mafia Plan, the edllnr 
and slaH decide what you should like and 
should read. If they guess wrong, )'00 

suffer· 
No newspaper can ever hope to be md 

by everyone. There will always be minority 
[8 cl ions and interests all of which ca. 
possibly be reached. 

A brief look at periodicals and magt 
zines read by various university ladioru 
reveals this complex diversity. While the 
Wayne Committee to End the War i1 
Vietnam people seem lo lavor a pubuct 
lion known as The Trotskyite Rtvilll, 
members of Counterthrust enjoy The rial 
and the Cross. Humpty Dumpty appears 
10 be a ravorile amongst the facuU, 
whereas lhe administration lends more t~ 
wards Stormtrooj)l'r , 

No student newspaper can write ftt 
all of these groups. It can either ~mct 
lhe inlerests of the above minoritieJ ~y 
coercing them 10 pay 1M a paper the, 
won't rllad ([he present system) or it CJII 
sct these people Ire to read and buy wltll 
thry like, The latter system Is u~lized 1111 

the Universily of Michigan campus, 
The South End or any paper can nmr 

be lruly tree from ce.nsorship whl!ll iI 
relics on one institution for funds. TIll 
university has ultimate control over Ill! 
studenl newspaper since it repreaenls aU 
financial subsistence not secured throoP 
advertisements. Only when student mute' 
conlrols the paper will it reaUy ref1ecl 
sludent interest. Only by strict IPpUcatill 
of free exchange can The South End be 
truly frce. authenticaliy creative IJId 
elhlcally civilized, 

by Mort Wolbr 

Law) 

The finalists for 
Ronald Downey, 
chael 
Melvin 
dence ; PaulLJGlnovvlCli 
ton Lakes, N,J ., 
ter, E4, Iowa City. 

The qtleen and St. 
crowned at the 
which will be held 
midnight tonight, 

The smoker is one 
events in the ann 
Week celebration 
of Engineering, 

James R. Smith, 
received the Chi 
AUen L, Twedt, 
Phi Tau Sigma 
ton C. Cross, E3, 
'l'heta Tau Award. 



stions 
" ting vote, the Single Conv,",,"" 
rcotics Drug s, an int.rn.tIen.1 
bann ing m,riiuln, th ..... 

Df the world. HU rinl1 Wire held 
publicity ; no witne"'1 Wlrt In
appu r in oppolition. It rem .... 

n whether the Nlrcotlca 'ur. 
hl ye the aame lucetn in r.il· 

through the LSD bill . No "'111 
II the . ttention of Con,r ... " 

find inga bV polii ter louis 
8. per c. nt of p.rentl in""it .. 

th.ir . bhorren" of 4""" 
would forbid, if th.t'a ptfo 

children from ..... rirn ....... 

community shows signa 
Inll~re!ilea In the proposed lea· 

it is too early to be SUre, 
powers will make nar. 

campuses more frequent 
now ; Stonybrook may be • 

~m"ri,ean Council on EducaUon, an 
predominantly of college .111 

presidents, is pondering I~ po. 
as of last week, two members v 

ission with whom I spoke Wert 
aware a bill is pending, nor 
alarmed by the potentia! of !.be 
had been explained to them, 

dvocates 
lof paper 

buy it, i [ not, they wouldn't 
current Mafia Plap, the editor 

decide what you should like and 
read. If they guess wrong, )~a 

lne1NS~lapl1r can ever hope to he read 
will always be minoril! 

and interests all of which CIUOl 
be reached. 

ief look at periodicals and mall' 
by various university factioal 

this complex diversity. While the 
Committee to End the War II 
people seem to favor a publicI' 

as The Trotskyite Review, 
of Counterthrust enjoy The P'Ial 

Cross. Humpty Dumpty appw! 
a favorite amongst the faculll 
the administration tends mOl1 t~ 

Stormtroopt'r, 
student newspa per can wri te [11 
these groups, It can either S<lcriflCl 

of the above minoritiet bY 
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people free to read and buy wbll 

. The latter system is uUliuli ~ 
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Lawyers Gel Whiff Of War Des Moines Negro Youths 
ff.f.¥.z~: AgO ree With Angry Gregory 

But the lawyers May have the 
last laugh when they find the en- By DENN IS BATES .gers It they allowed Negroes 10 Earlier In the day Gregory IpOke I they don't kDow. ADd that makes 
gineering students behind bar s DES MOINES _ "You whitey. rent. Why thouJd I bave to alk to an estimated .000 people In me feel good." 
studying the Code or Iowa. you go back to your neighbor- anybody if he will let me live in the Drake Field H~. According to GreIOl'Y. I his 

'!be engineers perfumed the hood and your horne. and you an apartment. if I have the mon- . ha nI thr 
Law Library with phenyl Dlerca- lell 'em they're messed up. You ey to pay {or it?" • At the evenlDg speech, Negroel ~lrY • 0 y ee ~ears len 
pin - a chemical with an odor tell ·em." the 14-year-old Negro OItty Whit. 0It TV In the crowd eheered ~er . if II doe5lll do aornething q)()ft . 

reminiscent of sewer gas. They student at Drake pointed , "be- The egroes turned to each he lPClke of burning a City, and He eonlinually talked lbout cor· 
carted some 01 it over in a test cause they woo't listen to me. other to talk. the entire cro-:m applauded ~n rupt poliUcians. indIlIerent ptO

tube packed in dry ice and plant- And if they don 't listen to some- "I used to hate myself bec:auae he . spoke a~':I~st fundamentalist I and b tal Ii 
ed it in the binding of a book. body, It'a going to be like Greg- I WIS black. Wbite society taught rehgJon, pohuclans and the pres- p e, ru po ceo 

id t . ht thi t ent acIministTatJoo. ODe 01 the Negroes comm!!nt-Although lawyer .Ieullls dls- ory sa Ontg - coun ry me to bate myself. I looked at 
covered the oUensive book and will burn ." television and all I saw was Gregory drew loudest applause ed , "G~gory emphasized all the 
removed it. engineers claim the Echoing comments made by whi te people, Even in the wesl· when he called sen. Robert F. negltive. Everything he &aid wa 
smell will remain for at least Dick Gregory when he 5poke at erns ii's alwaya the bad guy who Kennedy I "elaim jumper" for bad and there', go! to be $Orne 
two weeks. the Drake Auditorium Thursday, wears the blact hat. And you recon!iderinl hi. Presidential good or we'd be {allen apart right 

According to Richard G. Hutch. one of seven Negro youths em- never see Co by getting a girl." candidlcy now that Sen . Eugene DOW. " 

ins. assistant professor of law phasi:r.ed the need for action. I "I saw him eet • alrl once, McCMtby he bad success in Gregory', speech precipitated 
and law librarian, the library will "I'd riot like Gregory said, If I but they bad to go out of their campai(lling against President theM responses [rom sevpn l" 

remain Open. II seems that those I got the chance," a student add- way to write her into the plot," Johnson. groes and undoubtedly led other 
dedicated lawyers can 5 t u dyed. "I got everything Lo gain and a young girl Baid. " I think Greg- Gregory referred several times Jj.leners both white and black 
through anything - especJaUy U nothing to lose." ory had the right Ide .. when he to the power Necroea Ire ,ain- to Wnk about the thlDg which 
it entails revenge. The youths' at,lIlude was one of said aU the Negroes should re- ing from lear. One 01 the atudeotJ Gregory dalmed "will b r In" 

Counter.tteck Pllnned g~n~ral frustration, ~hey Ill' ere luse to 10 to white schools. and put It thiJ way : thi' country to ita Imeet ," How. 
So I d Is Willing to talk, but tired nf just move to all black schools in the '""'" V'lrt Left ever, Gre""ry's ........... did not 

me anonYmous aw stu en listening. They wanted $Olutions lOuth where th'1Y can learn to .. v ~ .. 
<probably fearing more retalia- and were ready to rebel to live instead of make. llving they "When I just sWld on t h II offer Iny solution to the prob-
lion from the men who p a in t achieve them. Their heroes are can.t u e." \rI!et. that's all. just stand. and lern. 
green shamrocks around campus) Tt t I'k G H R the whities go by me. they are -----------
have planned a legal COU/lterat- ml I ans I e reogrey, : ap A student (rom Evan ton, n- alrald, They don't know whit J SUMMER JOBS 
t k Brown and Stokely Carmichael. linoia diu.......... am "ol' ng to do. I ml"ht throw a 

I ac , Their method is black power. '" ~~U . .. " 

The Dally Iowan received a They Wl nt Pride "I went to ~n all·Negro school, brick and 1 might do notbin', but 
copy of the Iowa Code Friday The Negroes said it was pride and It was ndlculous. They had l iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
from the ever-vigilant lawyers lhat they wanted , They said that course like meat cutting. and 
and it seems to pertain directly they wanted to be free of the they had a major in dry clean· 
to the engineers . It states in es- psychological strains that any In,. I don't have to go to school 
sence: black person face every day. to learn those things." 

"n shall be unlawful to throw, "And we don't want to wait Netr .. a Cha.r 
drop, pour. explOde, deposit , re- any longer for them. We've Jist- Those Negroes attended Greg-

for prompt 
and reliable 
serv/ce 

LUCK OF THE IRISH - Fiv • • nglne.ring students plant a green shamrock on the aldewalk 0' the 
Pentacrelt In photo . bove. Shamrocka, at raw ha II and oth.r grHns were prominent on campus 
Ihls week as the .nglnHrs c. l.brattd the traditional actiyities of their St. Patrick's Day-orient.ttd 
MECCA w •• k. In photo b.low, Richard Schrader, E4, Victor, grits his te.th as he spellds through 
the annual beard shaylng contest held at the ME CCA smoker Thursdav night In the Union New 
Ballroom. Helping out II Anne Galer, Al , Albia, one of the MECCA Queen candidat ... The Qu.en 
II to b. ,nnounc. d today. By the way, Schrader was fast enough to win the contest. 

lease. discharge. or expose ..• ened to enough people talk; talk ory 's speech at 7:30 p.m. in the I 
any stench bomb ... which is hasn 't worked ," a girl who works Drake Auditorium where he ad
injurious to person or property, (or lhe telephone company said. I dressed approximately 300 people. 
or is nauseous, sickening, irritat- "Don't talk about it takes Ume ' -===========;1 
ing, or offensive to any of the either," another gtrl countered, 
senses . . . .. 400 years is enough time." I • 

"ll shaU be unlawful to pos- The Gregory speech opened the OF IOWA CITY Drug 
scss any stench bomb .•. wh ich people up, They talked freely . Carpets - Area Rugs 
is injurious to person or proper- over coffee. about housing prob Drapcrlc - 2 Lecltlenl-
ty, is nauscous, sickening, irri- lems they had experienced, black TOWNCR EST CENTER 
t t · ff I t I .... S Ou"'- •• , S'S7 low, City _7545 a 109, or 0 ens ve, 0 any 0 power and all-Negro colleges. ,_ . .......111 R • • " ON THE STRIP" 

CARTWRIGHTS 

Over 30.000 actual job openmg. 
Ii ted by employO!rs in the 1968 
Summ!!r Employment G u Ide . 
Gives salary, job ~scripUon, 
number of openIngs, date of m· 
ployment, and name 01 per on to 
wnte. Resorts. dude rllnches, 
summer theatres. United Nations. 
national parks. ele. Also career 
oriented jobs : banking, puhli,h· 
ing, engineering, data processinll, 
eiectronia, accountin. mil n y 
more. Covert all 48 lltate.. PrIce 
only J3. money back if not JaU • 
fled Our fifth year! 

Unl;er.it, -Publ~~t';n. - -11;;; lIiM 
:eox JOt33, ~n •• r, Colo. 10228 
PI..... rulh m, tOp 0' Ibe ltell 
urnme, I:mploYm~n Guldt, PlY· 

ment of $S I. tn.loNd. 
NI.III 

Mdte 

Fun, Awards, 
Beards, Girls 
For Engineers 

Hijinks, hilarity and high spirits 
marked the MECCA Smoker 
Thursday night, 

A beard shaving conlest, pre
sentation of awards, sk;its by stu
dents and faculty and the selec
tion of the St. Pat and MECCA 
Queen finalists highlighted acti
vities at the smoker. 

The queen candidates chosen 
from lhe 10 semifinalists are: Sue 
K. Smith, A2, Des Moines; Ran
dee Scbafroth, A3, Corning; Kay 
Corbin. A3, Plttsburg1t, Pa.; Jan 
Leipold, N3, Belleville. Ill., and 
Kathleen Wilcox, A3, Charles 
City, 

The finalists for SI. Pat lire: 
Ronald Downey, E4, Adel; Mi· 
chael Duffey, E4. Iowa City; 
Melvin Paisley, E4, Indepen
dence ; Paul Usinowic~, E4, Pomp· 
ton Lakes, N.J., and Steve Wei· 
ter, E4, Iowa City. 

The queen and St. Pat will be 
crowned at the MECCA bali, 
which will be held from 8 until 
midnight tonight. 

The smoker is one of the major 
events in the annual MECCA 
Week celebration of the College 
of Engineering. 

For getting the "lastest, cleanest 
shave" and passin I the "cheek 
to cheek" test with the queen 
candidates, Richard L. Schrader, 
E4, Victor, was named the win
ner of the beard shaving contest. 
He was given an electric razor 
for winning the competition. 

In a more serious vein, the eol· 
lege of Engineering and the pro
fessional engineering fraterni
Ues presented awards to students 
in recogniton of achievement and 
scholarship. 

James R. Smith, E4, Iowa City, 
received the Chi Epsilon Award, 
Allen L. Twedt, E2, Inwood, the 
l'hi Tau Sigma Award, and Bur
ton C, Cross, E3, Lowden, the 
Theta Tau Award. 

Receiving the J owa Transit 
Award for outstanding work on 
that magazine were Peter J . Ste· 
phano, G, Oakland, CaUf.; James 
R, Wccdc, E4, Cedar Rapids. and 
John J, Corcoran. E4, Iowa City. 

The MECCA Ball will be Lhe 
final event of the MECCA Week 
celebration. 

the senses. . . "To show you how degrading :~==::-=-=~-=-=:=::-=-=-=-;;::;~ C.,., lvlllo 33741" 
"Punllhable By Imprl .... m. nt" it Is every day for Negroes, when ~~~~~:ii~~~=~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~ .. ~ .. ~.;ii.~ .. ~.ii .. ~ .. ~. ~ .. ~ .. ii; .. ~.~ .. ~ .. ~. ~. 

- Photo by Dav. Luck 

"Every person violating any we were looking {or this apart- The ROOST r ----
of these provisions . . . shall be ment, we had to ask aU th man
punishable by imprisonment in :========;=====. 
the county jaU for not less than 
three months and not more than 
one year, or by a fine of not less 
than $500 and not more than $2 .• 
000, or by both such fine aod im
prisonment. " 

Since the Law Library can be 
included under several of the 
categories listed - structure, 
place of public assemblage, or 
place of amusement - engineer· 
ing instructors faced with 8 long 
list of absences might do well to 
check the county jail. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO, 

337-5676 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B'I ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Lower Muscatine Road 

351·9850 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
JlPE RF EeT lor~1/ 

32¢ Each 
FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

Mon., Mar. 18 Tues., Mar. 19 Wed., Mar. 20 

LADIES' and MEN'S 

LONG or 
SHORT COATS 

$ 19 EACH 

Furs and suedes not included 

Removable lining extra 

Fur trim extra 

,lUI fQ 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 
I 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

NEW PROCeSS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
- $11 PER MONTH -

(5 DoI'r' WHlcI 
Fr.e pickup delly. ry twIce 
I w .. k. Ey.rythlntl la fur. 
nlaheel: DI.pen, cont.IM", 
deoderanta. 

Phone 337-9'" 

222 /t I . Wa.h lngton 

I ~.nd Ihrown pOttt,y. ' tndtnlt. 
' "tton •• '0.,.,,, ..... , ."deI ..... 
O,I,ln. 1 0 11. In" ""ol. ,colo •• , 
Itr"" C-I"'el, _",enH, ' en., 
r.lp ,II _I, ..... ,I~I, ' t tlke, 
rempl. , ,,bII ln, •• Tt.or l NtI, 
"" .. clen "Intln, "I~~.. '1", .. , 
H ... ~. en" Do... .... YOII' ,,,t. 

fln'.n",. 
~I\" rn. ny . , h., toOCIIU. 

Frame It 
don 't throw oul that aid photo or painting; 
lake it to LIND'S for custom picturo framing. 
You can chaose from aver 300 moulding pat
terns and .. 0 different molle boards; ir1c1uding 
fabric covered or cuslam mOlles from your 
fabric. 

Lind Photo & 
Art Supply 

"Friendly Pcrso'lOl Service Alway,tN 

9 S. Dubuquo 337· 5745 

2 -3 

Two-Thirds of the Art Depart· 
ment staff of Concordia 
College, Seward, Nebra$ka, 
to St. Paul's University 
Lutheran Chapel. 

404 E. Jefferson 51. 
MARCH 17 ·MARCH 24 

Mart h 17, 10 a .m.-RICHARD WIEGMANN'S 

' 'THANKSGIVING'' film wOl'5hlp .. rvic. 

March 21 ·24- RHEINOLD MARXHAUSEN 
Artl.t in R"'dent.- Stop Iy 

March 24, 10 a .",.-DIALOGUE SERMON 

51. Paul's University 
Lutheran Chapel 

YOlJNKER§ 
"Satisfaction Always" 

115 E. Wo.hln.,on 2nll Ploop - MILLINERY 

~n"oy 5,ore HouPl: 12 Noon.' p.",. 

~4-:&1g&d 
~ ~M1-R.,.t/'I( ~N'IiIfta, ,-

TRUNK SHOWING - MARCH 18 - MISS R. M., OUR EXPERT STYIST WILL 
ACCOMPANY THE SHOWING TO HELP WITH YOUR SRECTIONS 

So. these new PI""I"'""Y curtocl Inclvl"l curl. • • • ev .. 
tom blended III match your h.lr I" .n, .... th or ,III. ".... 
buutiful curia will not 10 ...... Ir sprln, .YOn In damp condl· 
tiona. Givi your hair, flurry of curl.. INDIVIDUAL CURLS, 

F""" $3.95 

Plmla_tIy curlld wi, ••• weI ....... Iy ! ounCfl. 11'. 
vonto4 _tructlon I, "",,1,IIa"'y -' ..... ~fortablo, 
hand w .... and restyle III many lIfferwnt WIY'. $99 9S 
Will net facie, drip, or wilt. MMly co...... • 



UP AND AWAY - Second round lelder of the Citrus Op.n Jack 
Nicklaus lifts a shot out of the rough during Friday's tourna
m.nt action. _ AP Wirephoto 

Jovial Nicklaus Shoots 68, 
Leads Citrus Golf Tourney 

ORLANDO. Fla . IA'I - Jack of New Zealand southpaw Bob 
Nicklaus. wisecracking with fans Charles. 
and shrugging off driving diffi- Palmer missed three pUlts of 
cuI ties, fired a 68 Friday Cor a less than three fecl and failed to 
two-stroke lead in the second qualify for the last two rounds 
round of the Citrus Open Gol[ for the first time since the Tor
Tournament. A disastrous 76 side· onto Tournament last September. 
lined Arnold Palmer. Palmer opened lhe $115,000 

tOllrnament with a 71 and bowed 
Nicklaus sprayed three drives out with a 147. two strokes above 

into the woods on the Rio Pinal' the culoff mark which trimmed 
course and cautiously used a the field to tbe low 70 players 
three wood off the tee on several and ties and any golfer within 
holes in an attempt to curb his 10 shots of the lead. 
wildness. Disaster also struck form-

Spectacular iron play salvaged er amateur king Deane Beman, 
a second straight subpar round who slarted the day only a shot 
[or Nicklaus . He birdied f 0 u 1' 1 back of Nicklaus but struggled 
holes In a row and posted a 36- to an 82 ' for a two-round total 
hole tolal of 135 strokes, n i n e of 150. 
under par and two shots in front C h a r I e s, playing steadilY 

lhrllugh the winds that swept the 
course, added a 69 to his opening 
68 for 137 and second place. 

CHARCO'S .... 

BAND 

'The Library 
SAT. NITE· MARCH 16 

Dane. 9 to 1 Adm. $2.00 
Student with I.D.'s $1.50 

Highway 218 "'orth 
midway between I.C. and C.R. 

the Ranch 

SHOW 7:00 

POSITIVELY FOR ADULTS ONLY! 

ACTUALLY FILMED IN THE DARK CORNERS 
OF OUR SO-CALLED 

"CIVILIZED WORLD"I 

TAliOOS 

Special 

OF 'DIE WORlD 

BONUS 
T0NITE! 

Showl 
LOlds of Movl. 

Fun and Thrills I 

VISIT OUR SNACK BAR - TRY A TENDERLOIN 

I u.s. 
Michigan Appoints Canham 
As New Director Of Athletics 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. IA'I - The 
University of Michigan Friday 
named Don Canham, who never 
had a losing season in his 19 
years /til track coach. to succeed 
H. O. ''Fritz'' Crisler as athletic 
director of the Big 10 school. 

The university's Board of Re
gents announced at its regular 
monthly meeting that Canham 
would replace Crisler, who re
tires June 30. 

Canham. 49. has been bead 
track coach for the Wolverines 
since 1948. In 1958-59, he was 
president of the National Colle-

giate Track Coaches Association. 
He coached the Olympic teams 

of Kenya, Uganda and Tangan
yika in 1956, serving as a U.S. 
State Department representative 
in East Africa for that assign. 
ment. 

Football Coach Bump Elliott 
earlier had been considered one 
of the top prospects for the job. 
as was Forest Evashevski, ath
letic director at Iowa. 

Canham's teams at Michij:an 
have won 12 Big 10 champion
ships. 

1968 Hawkeye Golf Team 
Should Show 1m 

With the winter athletic sched
ule nearing completion. the Iowa 
golfers, along with the other 
spring athletic teams. are pre
paring to travel to Arizona for 
pre-season drills 

Golf Coach Chuck Zwiener is 
looking forward to getting his 
team in action this year, especial
ly since he feels the 1968 Hawk
eyes will be much better than 
last year. 

Zwiener will have four return
ing lettermen to strengthen this 
year's squad , Phil Aldridge, Jack 
Bieber, Bill Kahler and D a ve l 
Nissenbaum. Aldridge figures to 
be the NO.1 golfer on this year's 
team. 

"We should have a real good I 

year. We're a lot stronger thaD ' 
last year and the team's over
all depth has improved consid· 
erably," said Zwiener. 

The golfers leave for the i r 
"spring training" in Arizona, 
April 10. The team's first match 
will be April 15 against Arizona. 

One of the main reasons for 
improvement, according to Zwien
er, will be tbe addition of "a 
group of freshmen that is very 
good." 

CHUC;K IWIENER 
Hawkl Look B.tter 

The first home malch 01 the 
season will be against Simpson 
April 23 and the first home con
ference match will pit Iowa 
against Minnesota April 27. 

Zwiener rated Purdue as the 
favorite in this year's Big 10 golf "Last year's lettermen don't 

have their positions nailed down race. 
this year," cautioned Zwiener . 

Trinity Wins Easily "The group of freshmen from last 
year could easily beat out one of 
our lettermen." 

After spending two weeks in 
Arizona the gol[ers will return 
home only to go on the road again 
in a quadrangullar match wit h 
Wisconsin, IUinols and Northwest
ern April 22 at Madison, Wis. 

EVANSVILLE, Ind. IA'I -Tenlh
ranked Trinit. , Tex ., piled U;J a 
26-16 halftime lead and coasted 
to a 68·52 victory over defense
minded Ashland , Ohio , Friday 
night to take third place in the 
NCAA College Division Bao,ket
ball Tournament. 

ACADEMY AWARD E====::::, 
NOMINATIONS 

CHARGE - Member, of 10wI', Vlrllty blHball team cap Frldl y's pradka 1I .. lon with IOma rvnnlng In the outfield. L-..... 
_ Photo by Dlv, .... 

Veterans, Sophomores 
Spice Hawk Baseball 

By TERRY SCHECHINGER 
A strong group of returning lettermen and an experienced, power· 

ful string of freshman prospects add up to a promising outlook for 
Iowa baseball in 1968. 

The Hawks. fifth in the league last year. wlll open a 51 game 
schedule at home April 5 against Western Illinois. 

Last year's freshman team was undefeated in spring baseball and 
was almost that successful in its regular season engagements. 

Only flv. plaY.rI have graduated from last year'. taam and II
though thr.e of them were IOlid atlrta ....... second ballmln RUII 
Sumka, .hortstop LH Endsley and center fielder Larry Rlthj_ 
Coach Dick Schultz II confident the freshm.n un Idd luffl-
ci.nt depth to the team. 
Other graduation losses include reserve outfielder Steve Welter 

and veteran sou t h paw relip.f . -----------
pitcher Frank Renner. • They have been in the hitting 

Iowa also lost the services of cage since semester break and 
Mike Linden, a starting pitcher have already been outside sev
last year who is ineligible for the eral times. 
1968 season. "All that we need now is I 

As usual Iowa's strength will s:rimmage situation," I aid 
be in its defense and its pitch- Schultz. 
ing. T'1e Hawks finished sixlh in 
the nation in defense and four- 0' :, State and Michigln 
teenth in the nation in pitching would ba the most powerful 
last year. They were also first t .. m~·n the 8ig 10, according 
in the Big 10 in defense. to Schultz, who baliens lowl 

"will hive I lot Ie lay about 
Iowa's sqUid will liso b. bol- the title." 

sterltd by the presence of two 
junio" colleg_ transfers. Bob Pre-Big 10 season activity will 
Mattson from Florida and Don have the Hawks playing a 14-
Menke, a cousin of Houston game schedule at home and a 10-
Astro shortstop from Blncroft, game spring training schedule in 
Denis Menke. Arizona . 
Maltson is a pitcher and Menke The Hawks wiU open Big 10 

a catcher. activity at Columbus where they 
Schultz said he wasn't worried will lake on defending Big 10 

about the loss of his keystone champion Ohio State April 26. 
combination and center fielder of 

SWISH - Frtshmln Jack Kapp tlkes a sweeping but futll. cut 
at F,iday'i prlctice. - Photo by D,v. Luck 

Cougars Beat Louisville; 
White Leads Kansas Win 

last year because of the talented 
freshman squad which played 50 
games last summer. 

Schultz said there was no O:1e 
outsta~ding per
former I.n prac
tice this year. 
He added. how
ever, that the 
infield 1 0 0 ked 
solid; that the 
Hawks have at 
least three out-

Austrian Upsets 
Killy In Roch Cup 

WICHITA, Kan. ~ - Top- dIed the ball against the aggre& 
ranked Houston, led by All-Ameri- sive Temple press and teamed 
can Elvin Hayes and ball-steal- with fellow guard Phil Harmon 
ing Don Chaney, wrecked Louis- for the points that kept the Jay. 
ville with a fantastic 25-3 spurt hawks out of reach in the second 

standing 0 u t-
fielders; and 
that the pitc!1-
ing has looked SCHUL TI 
good i I practice. 

The Hawks began practice the 
first day of class this :teal'. Alter 
Christmas b rea k they ''lent 
through a conditioning program 
similar to the basketball team's 
for about three weeks. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS in the first half and went on to half. 
ASPEN, Colo. 1m - Austria's a 91-75 victory in the NCAA Mid- After Bruce Sloan's basket pul 

Gerhard Nenning skimmed over w~~t regional semi· finals Friday Kansas ahead 41-40, Harmon and 
night. White each scored six points for 

the two-mile downhill course in vlllY in the first few minutcs a 53-45 lead and the Owls never 
1 :59.49 to defeat favored Jean- was it the tight battle which the gol closer than fOUT again. 
Claude Kilty of France and f~l- <:LV'U,,,,,I Coach Guy Lewis pre

dicted . Louisville was in front 12-8 
low countryman Karl Schranz in with 41,.2 minutes gone after Jerry 
the Roch CLIP compeliti"n Fri- King hit three straight comer 
day. shots against the Houston zone 

Another Austrian , Heini Mess- defense. 
ner , sailed over the course that Less than nine minutes laler 

r Houston led 33-15. 
dropped 2,600 feet in 2:01 .82 or It was Houston'~ 31st straight 
second place. KiIly, trirle gold victory, 30 lhis season. Louis
winner in the Olympics last 
month . was clocked in third place vill's 12-game winning streak was 

ended. The ninth-ranked Louis
at 2:01.89. Billy Kidd of Stowe, ville Cardinals now stand 20-7. 

Alcindor, UCLA 
Top New Mexico 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. IA'I
Second-ranked UCLA was slowed 
to a crawl but beat back inspired 
New Mexico State 58·49 Frid~v 
night in the opening round of the 
NCAA Far West Region~l Bas· 
ketball Tournament at Albuquer· 

INCLUDING 

"BEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR!" 

-2-
PERFORMANCES DAILY 

2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 

Vt., led the U.S. contingent with Once the unbeaten Houston 
I l ii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 1 a fourth-place lime of 2:02.21. Cougars started to take control, 

que . 
UCLA's 7-foot-l'h AU America 

Lew Alcindor controlled both 
backboards by grabbing 23 re
bounds and led all scorers wilh 

JOSEPH E LEVINE "'M~' • 
MIKE NICHOLS 
LAWRENCE TURMAN ........... 

THE GRADUATE 
WORLD THEATRE 

Cedar Rapids 

the original 

JULIE CHRISTIE 
TERENCE STAMP 

PETER FINCH 

"FAR FRO~l TH E 
~L\ DDI \G CROWD' 

D.J. and the Runaways 
This Saturday At Dance-Mor BallrOOM 

Swish ... , 10WI 
Recording ArtIsts of 

"Peter Rabbit" Now Seroing 

Cocktails Drell Up Rulli Apply 

~~~~A=d=m=i=II~'=on~$=,.=7S~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~1 1 
I RAMADJrINN 

Int.rstat. 10 at Hiway 211 

Dorms Closed: Looking 
for a place? Dine with usl 

WHOLE 
BAKED 

CHICKEN 
person 

ALL yOU CAN EAT 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 

CELEBRATE ST. PAT'S EARLY 
(iinc. WI'., not optn tomorrow) 

at 

Babb' s Coral Lounge 
WITH THE 

FRIARS 
NO COVER CHARGE 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

The Weekend Mooie 

"Nothing But 
The Best" 

'\orrl ng Alln •• 1 .. 
Ind Plvlln" D.lany 

11 you liked Tom Jones and Room 
at the Top, you'll lov. this Sa. 
tanic comeoy. 

March 16 and 17 
1 and 9 p .m. In lh. IllInois Room. 
Tickets available at th. door and 
In the Actlvlties Center for 25c. 

",;¥-1\1 
NOW _ . _ ENDS WED 
SHOWS START AT 1:00 DAILY 

CLINT 
EASTWOOD 

"THE n 
GOOD, .' 
THE 
BAD 
AND 

LEE VAN CLEEF 
rEiIW~CH 

IN COLOR 
SUggested For Mltur. Aud. 

Shows At 6:31 - ':1' Sat. & SuII. 

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S 
MATINEE 

SAT. & SUN. 
STARTS AT 1:30 

2 FUN HITS 2 

"CLARENCE, THE 
CROSS·EYED LION" 

-PLUS-

"THE SAD 

HORSE" 
"HORSE" At 1:30·4:22 

"LION" AI 2:46 
Child SOc Adults 1.00 

Schranz was timed at 2: 02.36 they made it look easy . The long-
for a fifth place. armed Chaney stole passes on 

Nenning said the course, coated the outside while Hayes and 6-
with powder snow tha t fell the [oot-7 Theodis Lee took the ball 
past few days on top of a [our, away from Louisville's All-Ameri
foo t base, "was iust the type ca Westley Unseld on the inside. 
suited to my style." For the game, Hayes out

scored Unseld 35 to 23 and led 
Schranz blamed his relatively 24 to 22 in rebounds. Hayes hi t 

poor showing to "the wax I used 16 of 31 field shots and Unseld 9 
was a little hard." o[ 16. 

Killy told reporters his third 
plape finish was because "the 
course was too soft." 

the MILL Restaurant 
FEATURING 
TA~ lEER 

fOOD UltYlt[ 11 .AM TO I .'" • la.' ROOM TilL Z ,Ull 

\337-76221 
314 f BURLINGTON IOWA CITY 

1!!t3 ~ !tjjl 
NOW . .. ENDS WED. 
Bette Davis adds 
another portrait 
in evil! 

.,.. ..... SHEIlA HANCOCK • JACl( HEOlU 
CHRISTIAN Roams· JAMES COSSINS 
ElAINE lAYlOR ' __ JIIMVSAHQSlER 
__ RO'IIW((JI . """,",_JIIIIV SOOSTER 
C*"DIi •• ·.s..Attt...,.,.." .... 
It ..... ., ......... I' ........ ~!l ..... ~ .. --."' ... ·1 ... ~-

FEATURE AT 
1:30 - 3:31 - 5:32 ·7:33 . ':39 

• • • 
NEW YORK IA'I- Johnny Jones 

and a band of aggressive Vil
lanova Wildcats took apart baf
fled Wyoming 77·66 Friday night 
and marched into the quarter
flnals of the National Invitation 
Basketball Tournament. 

Tall and cautious Kansas, di
rected by star Jo Jo White, wore 
down Temple 82-76 in the first 
game of the doubleheader at 
Madison Square Garden. 

Villanova and Kansas meet in 
one of Monday nights quarter· 
finals. 

Jones, who scored 20 points in 
the first half when Villanova 
wrapped up the game, and the 
Wildcat:s ' zone defense complete
ly stumped the Cowboys, making 
their first NIT appearance. 

White , a 6-fool:-3 senior, han-

FEATURES AT 
1:31·3:36·5:34·7:37· ':40 

28 points. But it was the outside j 
shooting of the Bruins and New 
Mexico State's roul trouble which 
decided the issue. . 

A1cindor broke a 35-35 tie with 
a free throw with 13: 19 to play 
and then followed with a three
point play to give UCLA, 26·1, a 
39-35 lead it never gave UJl. 

Tar Heels Upset 
St. Bonaventure 

RALEIGH, N.C. '" - All
America Larry Miller scored '11 
point:s to lead North Carolina's 
Tar Heels to a crushing wn. 
victory over previously unbea tet 
SI. Bonaventure in the NCAA 
basketball Eastern Reglonals Fri· 
day night. 

Davidson defeated Columbia 61· 
59 in overtime in the Ope!linJI 
game and wiU play North Caro
lina Saturday night for the right 
to represent the East at Los An· 
geles where the national cham· 
pion will be determined March 
22-23. 

Basketball Results 
Iy THI .... OCIATlI) ,.111 

NIT 
"rst .ound 

Kan ... 82 Temple 76 
Villa nov. ~7, Wyoming 66 

• PlAIA 
.tmlflntl. 

Cenlral, Ohio, Stot. n, W.,tmlJl. 
ster, P • . , 51 

NCAA 
Mld.Eost •• ,Ionll 

Ohio Sl.le 79, Easl Tenne .... 71 
Kentucky 107, Marquette 8'/. 

... t ... lon.1 
navldl on &1, Columbia " , ,,,r' 

lime 
North Carolina Ill, St. B,nave" 

lure 7l 
MlclWtst •• ,Ionll 

Houston 81. Louisville 75 
F.r Wilt ... lon.1 

UCLA ~8, Ne .. Mexico SIal ... 
NCAA Coli... Dlyl,lon 

Third 1'1 ... 
Trinity, Tex., II, Alhland,Oblo. 11 

Hermann Invi'es 
Frosh To Fence 

Freshmen interested in compet· 
Ing on the Iowa fencing team are 
urged by Coach Cap Hennumto 
report to the fencing loft of the 
Field House any Monday, Wed· 
needay or Friday during the aesI 
three weeks. 

Hermann said be pre/erred 
those with some athletic bIck· 
ground but added that few 1011-
fencers in past years have UtI 
competitive fenclng experi~ till 
a high achool level. 

Wi 

money are n~r'\lrrin: 

dally among 
a bit timid or 
frighlened now. 

Their fear is 
might not be 
is claimed for it. 
thelr riehts. they 
what dollars they 
they hold billions 
gold . 

Hope, Greed 
Hope anc! /lreed 

well . especially 
II the United States 
the dOlla t is not 
now claimed for 
sion could be 
er price fol' gold. 

That price is now 
If the United Sta 
stocks dwindling, 
courage dollar 
could do so by 
of gold to $70 
hoa rder:; would be 

Such an in~I'~a,e ' 
ity, for the 
this prerogative 
Bretton Woods, 
among many of 
iog nations. This 

divisilln near' the 
ble plant on the 
the city, had laid 
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cost to home 
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Weslel'll Rd ., head 
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The Fair 
reached an 0 Nr·_rn. 

ant Valley 
City, which 
varieties 01 crab 

Mrs. Forrest 
GREEN adviser 

LE 
Today - Sa 

Series : "Some 
chemistry of 
seph J. ':'CI)IJOKI 

tant Professor 
Harvard Medical 
Psychopathic 

EXHI 
Now-March 31 

brary Exhibit: 
and Railroad 

MUSICAL 
Today - C h 

Workshop, Music 
SPECIAL 

Today -
Union Ballroom. 

Today - Sunda! 
Movie: "Nothing 
7 and 9 p.m., Unior 
admission 25 cent 

Today - Sunda:' 
al Festival: "Caba 
8 p.m., Union Mal: 
day, 2 p.m., Unior 

SUnday - low~ 
Film-Lectul' : "PI 
renees." Marion I 
Macbride Aud itori 

Starts Monday 
Photo g rap h I c 
Union . 

TOf'AY 01 
e '.I'e val li e 

mathematics will 
Honors SC'minar a 

• " new Saturd~ 
gra m, "Today At 
this Inorn;; g. Pal 
9:30. will include 
arlvi ser Gill''' Mu: 
about reccnt sll 
nnd ,lohn Ebcrt, 
rowa M'luntaineer 
the Mountaineers 
lecture series. Til 
will also be hearc 
of SI. Patrick's I 

e Lane Masha' 



tak .. a ,","ping but futll, cut 
- Photo by D. ", Luck 

LouisvHfe; 
Kansas Win 
dled the ball against the aggre& 
sive Temple press aoo teamed 
with fellow guard Phil Harmon 
for the points that kept the Jay· 
hawks out of .reach in the second 
half. 

After Bruce Sloan's basket pul 
Kansas ahead 41-40. Harmon and 
White each scored six points lor 
a 53-45 lead and the Owls never 
got closer than four again. 

Alcindor, UCLA 
Top New Mexko 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 1.fI
Second·ranked UCLA was slowed 
to a crawl but beat back inspired 
New Mexico State 58·49 Fridav 
night In the opening round of the 
NCAA Far West Regional Bas· 
ketball Tournament at Albuquer· 
que. 

UCLA's 7-foot·l 'h All America 
Lew Alcindor controlled bolli 
backboards by grabbing 23 reo 
bounds and led all scorers with 
28 points. But It was the outside 
shooting of the Bruins and New 
Mexico State's foul trouble which 
decided lhe issue. . 

Alcindor broke a 35-35 tie with 
' a free throw with 13;19 to play 
and then followed with a three
point play to give UCLA. 26-1. a 
39-35 lead it never gave up. 

Tar Heels Upset 
St. Bonaventure 

RALEIGH, N.C. ~ - Al~ 
America Larry Miller scored '!I 
points to lead North Carolina's 
Tar Heels 10 a crusbing 91·71 
victory over previously unbeateJ 
st. Bonaventure in the NCAA 
basketball Eastern RegionalJ Fri· 
day night. 

Davidson defeated Columbia 61· 
59 in overtime in the opening 
game and will play Norltt Caro
lina Saturday night for the righl 
to represent the East at Los An
geles where the national cham· 
pion will be deterrnineil March 
22·23. 

Basketball Results 
I y THE' AIIOCIATID ,RI •• 

N'T ""t lIound Kansas 82 Temple 76 
VUJanova 'n, Wyom'n, 66 

MA'A 
"mll'n.'. Central. OhiO, State n, W •• tmhl

Iter, P •. , 11 
NCAA 

M'd.lll1t 1I.,lon.' 
Ohio State 71, Ea.t Tenn . .... " 
Kentucky 107, Marquett. Bt. 

Ittl 1I.,'on.' 
Davld.on &1. Columbia ~, 0"" 

Ume 
North Carolina II . St. Bon.,ea

lure 72 
M'dWtSt ",,'on.' 

Houston 81, LouIsville 75 
"or w •• t 1I.,'on.' 

UCLA 58, Ne,. MexIco SI. l • • , 
NCAA Coli.,. DIvI.1on 

Third .. , ... 
Trinity, Tex., 18, Aahl. nd, Ohlo, 5I 

Hermann Invites 
Frosh To Fence 

F'reshmen Interested in compet· 
ing on the Iowa fencing team ate 
urged by Coach Cap Hermun lo 
report 10 the fencing loft of the 
Field House any Monday, Wed
nesday or Friday during the neSl 
three weeks. 

lIermann said he preferred 
thOle with some athletic bact· 
ground but added that fflW 10" 
fencers in past years bave bJiI 
competitive fencing experience (II 
a high achool level. 

-Still Good As Gold?-

Dollar Faced 
White Jury Finds Leadership Workshop Slated 

\ U.S. 
I ~ !!~. L~~h~'~bl.Q~~ "!~~~~~IN 

By JOHN CUNNIFF prlee or gold. In.inll QU lioned~ 
NEW YORK t.fl - Gold is the Under the existing monetary Thoul:h hill and strong. the 

onlv money comvlctely accept. setup. thet'efore, the United United States perhaps has over· 
able everywhere. Stales pl '!dges to r~eem In gold commitlC\l il If. 

When pcople dOllht the value lIny dollars heltl by other go~. For ~Iose to two decad 5 now 
of pa,pr money thl'Y traditionany I ernm('nts. This assurance IS ~h~ UnIted Stales has spent hc~~. 
flocll \0 gold. No mallcr what mpA~1 to prO\'ide a rigid keyslone Ily abroild on .lor~lg.n aid, mlh· 
happens. they feel. they btlve for internat ional currpncy rallos.\ tary bases. bUSiness Investmenls. 
wealth. G ...... , Gold trRvel l:ld purchas . A lol oC 

Grave d 0 u b . g about paper If the United St.tu guarantees dollars have ~n left overseas. 
money are occurring nolV. e~pe. I" rM"tm do\l ~rs for gold at $35 H 0'" r nations. especiallY 1M 
dally Rmong 'ElIrO'lCRIIS. Alway lin ounc? then the dollar sup· European cQuntries. had spent. 
a hit timid of paper, some Ire lIOMl<tlv IS 8~ J(c.wl as 1I01d. And . more money in the United States 
frightened now. becluse this price Is stable. other the balance or payment" probl m 
Th~ir fear is that the dollar r,urrflncv ratl~ could b. estall-- would :'t be so bad. 

might not be worth as much as hshed· in relation to the dollif. The dollars now Icf~ abroad 
is claimed for it. And. el(en:ising These ratios cumlRt!y aret repre.'lCnt a potential demand on 
their ri~hts. they are convertinc lI.~ilie" poun(l 'terlln $2.40. U.S. !lold. a demand that far ex· 
what dollars they hold - Ind French rrlnt I bit more than to ceeds the supply. For yelll'S lhere 
they hold billions of them _ into (pnls. the Germl n m.rk about was little danger In this situa· 
gold. U cents. lion: the dollar was 80und lIS far 

Hope, Gre.d Play Rolt With I.hese rlt.ios of convert!· as the world was concerned. 

K I G elt The Student Leader hip Pro-ansman UI Y gram wiU spon r a leader&hip 

;:o;,~ ,~c~o;, ~ th:'~n;l~h~ 
HA TTIESB RG. Mi . II' -I ren law), r La ... ·l'\'llc:e Amll:lon I Phil MY Buildin,. 

Afler two hoqrs deliberation, an told the jur)' that a verdict oi Th' meeting I d igned pri. 
all·white circuit court jury con-I innocenl was lI~ed "ir you .... ant III rily f r 1 ad '" and potential 
vieled C~cil v: ~s;sum ~riday of to I~I Wa hington. D.C., and the I ~ of orlarulll\l(J All par· 
murder to a Civil rIghts firebomb- Jushee Department kno... how ticl~nl mu. t sponsored by 
in raid ca e. Forrest unty feel about nul' In OfcaniUllian. aUbou h tht)' do 

The verdict by Ihe Forrest nin~ Iheir own arfain." not nece sarily netd to be all of· 
Count.y Clrc:uit Court jury did In an equally dramatil' sum· fieer of lhat or ani.,tion. 
not file th •. penalty. Under law, m.tioll. Forres! County Di I. AI lha Scholer. G, 10\\1 Cill', 
~I mall . Ii mllnd~tory for the AUy. Jame Finch told the jur· eo<h4irrnan 01 the program said 
JU~ -. to ImpDI a hre !\CfItence. . . . • 

Sasurn 31 id otifioo in testi. a . III(> objeCtive of t~e ... ,orksh p I! 
moo)' as 'a K~ KIIIX Klan "8xall. "~quitl J would allow tht to develop eff 1I" I ade hlp 
fd cyclops." howro no emotion. Klan to. take ov.er. We uld dO thrOl! h kno~If(\lle ~f . roup dy. 
He stood. ch willil a wad of cum. away w'~ my ~. we could do I namlcs and Jls apphcaUoo. 
as the ju!lJ:e imposed entenc away \lllh the .lud::. 100 II The wOfk h p will divided 
immediately aft r the verdict. could do away WIth you wbl,'u the rouillll' into four parts. 11\ the 

Se um. of Elli. villt. wa Klan lakt'. over." fir 1 unit lh Iud nts will tTY to 
eharged with taking part In the 
Klan "annihilation" of prosperoll 
Negro .tor kt'eper Vernon Deh· 
mu two years 1110. The racial 
i su lIominated the aN!um~nts 
whi h wound up the s.day·old 
trill. 

Pa in~ and jabbil\i the air. de· 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

othe,- and .. 
In!!t, M r I. 

Hope anel IIrecd pl3Y roles as blllly t8tllbliehed. interna\Jonal Sitlll tiOll Critical 
well. eSIJecially for speculators. tr . dus c/)ul~ be fairlv cerlain Now. however, the situation 
II the United Slates concedes that of the v. l~ of th~ p8p4!r handed . has become critical. Innation has 
the dollar is not worth what is them - w!th a bIg .excep.hon. I gripped the United States. May. 
now claimed (or it. this admls. If I nation permItted Its cur· be those dollars left In th hands 
sion could be I'enected in a high. renc~ to run down. thro~~fJ t;co. of foreigners won·t. buy as much 

Bowen To Speak 
In Washington 

Pres. Howard n. Bo en will 
apeak at i symposium on "Hieh• 
er Education In the Futurc" at 
noon SundlQ' in Pullman, Wash. 

___ CHILD CAlE --I LOST AND ..otJND I =--_. __ W_ANTID __ 

B~BYS/'I"I'INO )tY home. LeO~trll r.o T _ bllck/ bro, .. Bel Ie D ch, 

er price for gold. nomIC weakn~ss or mnatlon, as they once did . 
That price is now $35 an ouncp. then these rallos would becon;e As a result. lorei&ners have 

If the United States, with its gold suspect. The suspecl nalion S been lur .ling their dollars into 
stocks dwindling. decides 10 dis. papp.r wou~d be less acceptable. the Bank of England, which acts 

TIl • ymooslum I in conjunc' 
tlon with Ih ina\llluration of W. 
GI nn Telftll Jr. IS president oC 
Washington State University. 

courage dollar redemptions. it WlJen th,s test takes place. as as the U.S. agent. Until Friday 
I I . . it is now. a nation must buy ils when the bank closed at the re: FIRE SUBDU ED-cou d do so by ra slRg the price to t. th 

of gold to $70 an ounce. Gold o,",:n cur~enc~ . suppor e quest of the United States. reo GRINNELL t.fI - Combined 
hoarder: would be wealthy. price. If It falls. If ~he pressure dem;Aions had ' been at an un· erforls of firemen and ra,lroad 

IS too gre~t. then Il must. a~· precedented rate. crews brought a fire under con. 
knowledge Ils weakness. Bl'ltam Being tested now is the U.S. , .. ·;·ltin one hour lifter it had 
did this. pledge to convert dollars into raced for 10 miles along the Chi· 

Ec~n~":,y RIIn Down gold at $35 an ounce. If this coun· c_ ~, and Nrl'th Weslern Rail. 
But BntalR s economy had fun try cannot keep ils pledge - and road tracks south of here Fri· 

down .. Certainly the t:.S. econo· it is heavily committed 10 keep. day. Firemen said names wc"e 
my IS enormously large and ing it _ then many critics fear leaping sometimes as high as 

------------....;..-----------~ the existing monetary system is utility wires strung along the 

Such an increase is a possibil· 
ity. for the United States has 
this prerogative under the 1944 
Bretton Woods. N. H., agreement 
among many of the major trad. 
ing nations. This agreement per· 

Crab Trees To Make 
Fair Meadows Bloom 

dow! group. said Wednesday that 
two varieties of crab apple lrees 
would be available for $3 each 
and a third variety fOf $2 . 

enJangered right of way. 

.. ... k. R ble. CtJI ~ a.u ahlln<l. It , ... ,,_. Call 
WANTED - Child cartl nil' home d.y 333..t804 

or nl,hl. ISI-M21. 3·22 1.O~::::T~--.-:II"".,-;hl lTeen onyx n~ 

'IItSONAL 

Il CLOTHING f ut.ned 
and sold. Cloth.. Clo .. 1 Thrill 

Shop. 801 ~Ih SI. Coralvill •• Phone 
3311-1937. 3-22 
00 YOU NEED ADVlcE'fDiiI"" 

1988 .• ·r~~ 24 hour Telephon. Servo 
~. ~2 

1 Monday. Reward. C.II 331-
JIll. HI 

TYPING SERVICt 

EU:CTRIC TYPr:wIllTER - the .. .,. 
and lerm P.pe... Collo,. lTadu· 

ale , oxperlon..,d. 351-1735. 3-24~R 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER -= Ihose •. 
dl..uertattons, letter., mort papen, 

ItELP WANTED - Volunteer work· .nd manuscrlpl. 337·7988. 4-IZAR 
en ror Eu,ene McCarthy - Preal· JERRY NY~LL _ Electric IBM Iyp-

denl. DIal 338-3958. '·21 I 10, .. rvlce. Phone 538-1220. 4-IZAR 
MARY V. BURNS; t)'plnr mlm~ ... 

APARYMENTS FOR tENT .r.phln,. Nolar), Public. 415 Iowa 
Slale S.nk SuUdln,. 337.2658 . .. IZAR 

TWO BEDROOM ... $135 Includu utili· TERM P~PERS. th ..... , dluert.lIon •• 
II •. 711~ N <;Ubert 338-3457. 323 .dIUn •• experlence. U c.nl. ""r 

VI'!RY~ NICETHREE room lurnl.hed p ••• . 338-4647. 4-IZAR 
apartmenl. Close In . Avall.bl. TYPINC - S.ven year-;-;;;p;,rlence. 

April 15. Cndu.le coupl •. 337·1758. .'eclrlc typ •. F .. I. a""ural ..... v· 
3.28 lee. 538-&472. 4-1 

SUBLEASINC two bedroom apl., TYPING - TERM PAPERS .tc. 
Westh.mplon VWage. "48 monlb· Phone 131-8718 day., 351.3n! eve 

Iy. 351·1043 or 338.3018. 4·/5 nln,.. 3·28 
SUMMER SUBLEA E -=-rurnl.h.d SELECTRIC TYPING~ .arbon rlbbOri', 

lu~ul'l' efrlel.ney. II,-condltloned a,ymbol •.• ny len,th. ex""rl need . 
Near University Hoapltal. $110 Phon. 3:1103765. 3·27AR 
monthly. 3~3-5664. (8-5) 3-27 UCTRIC TVP/tWRITD - uperl· 
ORADIl~TE fEMALE share lu.. ...,.d typlat. Sh rt pa rI. Ih'"..:l 

houle. Clo.. In. ..,. Influclln, .,. Call ~I.s . .-
uUUUn I~. 3~ TIII!:MIS TERM PAl' R.:-R.-. 
WF.STH~MPTON VILLAGE .""rl· abl. . tI Irlc I paw"llr Ex""rl· 

mentl~, furnished or un(urnl.hed. ,.need. ArternoonB, even!n". w~fk · 
"wy. 6 \Y. Cor.lvllle 337.s297. 4.I2AR on~. nl·2247. 3-24 
IlNFURNlSJ:iEi)"lbedroom. ca.peled ELECTRIC u""rt.nc:ed, th.""., 

Fair Meadows and other newly 
developed residenlial areas of 
Iowa City may soon be more 
beautiful as a result of a tree· 
planting campaign backed by 
Projecl GREEN. 

Mrs. Bailey said the two $3 var· 
ieUtI, Radiant and Fioribunda, 
would ruth a helght of 12-J5 feet 
.t malurily. 

nove. rtln,erator. atr-condltloned dl .... rl.Uon •. etc. Phon. 3~1-3728 . 
DRAFT COU NSELING and in· *1:13.50 331-8637. 4-8 Itn 

She added the chel\per variety, 
the Makamik, would reach a 
height of 8 lo 10 reet. 

An i n r 0 r m a I neighborhood 
group from Fair Meadows. a sub
divlsilln near the Procter & Gam· 
ble plant on the southeast side of 
the cit)'. had laid plans to pro
vide crab apple trees al a low 
cost to home owners, accordinll She said that all the trees to be 
to Mrs. Leonard Rosenthal, 2109 sold are between six and eight 
Weslern Rd., head of the project. leet now. 

Project GREEN (Grow to The Fair Meadows group plans 
Reach Environmental Excellence to plant lhe trees along Fair Mea· 
Now), a subcommittee of Citizens dows Boulevard from Highway 6 
tor a Better Iowa City. has of· northwllrd inlo the subdivision. 
fered assistance to the Fair Mea· Trees will also be available for 
dows group to organize and pllln planting in yards of individual 
the project. property owners, according to 

The Fail' Meadows group has Mrs. Bailey. 
reached an agreement with Pleas· Mrs. Bailey said that, while the 
ant Valtey Orchards of Iowa project was being sponsored by 
City. which wilt provide three Fair Meadows, resIdents of other 
varieties or crab apple trees. newly developed areas of the 

Mrs. Forrest Bailey. Project city could also oblain the trees 
GREEN adviser to the Fair Mea· I at the special price. ----

~\VER.SIlY 0,('0 

U~i~~r~it; l C~i;~d~~ i~*} 
°llNDEDIS'" 

EXHIBITS civil engineering. will dIscuss the 
Now·Monday - Drawings by course " Introduclioll to Engineer· 

Leonardo Da Vinci. Union Ter· ing" on the program Engineering 
race Lounge. At The Univer.ity of Iowa at 

CONFERENCES . 9: 30 a.m. 
Today - Cp.n~ra.1 Commerc~al l • Part Tf of "Tod~y At Iowa ." 

Teachers ASSOCIation and MId· from 10 lo 11 :30 will include 
w~ztern Busincss CJI!c:;e Associ· } lox ~ftimolf talkinl! about this 
allon Confcrence. Umon. weekend 's Intprnational Festival. 

LECTURES "Cabaret." Gary MUS5'llman will 
T?day,,- Sat '1 r day Lcr.tu.re discuss Refocus. Robert Kemp 

Sherlcs : Some Aspects ~[ l~~ Blo- will have remarks on debat.e at 
, c emJstry .of DepreSSIOn. J.o· thp University. Lo('('n Ko'tner 

seph J . Schlldkraut, M. D., ~SSIS' will Introduce n lwly elecled 
tant Professor o[ Psychiatry. . . 
Harvard Medical School. )0 a. m. Union hoam ofhceys and Robert 
Psychopathic Hospital Classroom. Eck~rt will descnbe Ih,: forl~. 

EXHIBITS com.IM Faculty Operatic TrIO 

SC HOLA RSHIP AND LOAN AP· 
PLICATIONS may be picked up 
in the Student Financial Aids Of· 
lice. 106 Old Dental. Deadline for 
filing applications is April 15. 

TI CKETS ARI! AVAILABLE 
for G. B. Shaw's "Heartbreak 
House" being produced at the 
Studio Theatre March 20-23 at 8 
p.m. Tickets can be picked up 
with tudenl IDs or for $1 at the 
Union Box Office. 

PA R E N T S COOPERATIV E 
Babysll ling League : For member· 
hip information. call Mrs. Eric 

Bergsten, 351-3690. M e m b e r 5 
desiring sitlers call Mrs. Stephen 
Hedetnierni, 351-5043. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monday· 
Thursday. 12 :10-1 :30 p.m.; Fri· 
day. 13 a.m.-7:30 p.m.; Saturday, 
10 a.m.-5 p.,n .; Sunday. 1-5 p.m. 
AI 0 open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men: Monday·Friday. Noon· 
1 p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m.; Sat· 
urday, to a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday, 1 
p.m.-5 p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Jo'amily Night. Student 
or staff card required. 

MAIN LI BRARY HOURS : Mon· 
day·Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
SlIturday, 7:30 l .m.·Midnlght; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-2 a. m. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will 00 Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30-9 :;1U p.m. when no home 
varsity contest is scbeduled. Open 
to all students. faculty. staff and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will he open includinc coIf 
and archery areas. 

Now·March 31 - University LI. Rl'Cltal. 
bl'ary Exhibit: The Levi O. Leon. . , The seco~ part of :'L'hislore BUSINESS .. ND INDUSTRIAL 
and Railroad Collection. d u~ ~ldat. by Cocleau and PLACEMENT OFFICI INTER. 

MUSICAL EVENTS Strav lnS~1 WIll bf! presented on VIIW SCHEDULE for week oC 
Today - C h 0 r a I Enstmble TrajectOires et Rencontres at March J8.22: March 18 _ Crum 

Workshop. Music Building. 11 :30 I .m. t & Forster' Hormel' LaSalle Na· 
SPECIAL EVENTS • Graduate ~mposer ~ ellhen Lional Bank; Lybra~d, Ross Bros., 

~oday - Mecca Ball. 8 p.m .• Syverud will .. diSCUSS ~,perform. & Montgomery; A. C. Nielsen; 
Union Ballroom. ance 01 hl~ Contrasts on Key· Northern Natural Gas; Scars Roe. 

Today • Sunday - Weekend bo.ard. MUSIC of the 20th century buck _ Advel'tising; March 19 
Movie : "Nothing But the Best." thIS a ,~ernoon at 1.. . _ Chicago Civil Service; Ford 
7 and 9 p.m., Union Ill inois Room, • Nlgh~ club smge.r BonnIe Motor Company; Lybrand, Ross 
admission 25 cents. Kolac Will be InterViewed on Bros., " Montgomery; Nor~hern 

Today. Sunda:' - Inlernation· Crossrnrrenls at 1;30 p.m. Trust· People's Gas Li"ht " 
"'!'I: B ' 0 "b' tOt al Festival : "Cabaret." Saturday, • •. e eggar spera Y Coke; Sears Roebuck - Adver' 

8 p.m., Union Main Lounge; Sun· John Gay with the traditional bal· lising; Chittenden and Eastman ; 
day, 2 p.m., Union Main Lounge. lads will be heard in a BBC pro- March 2Q - Federal Deposit In· 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers ductlon at 2 p.m. surance Corp.; Ford Motor Co.; 
film·Lecture : "Prowling the Py. • "Ego Patritius - I Patricll ," Hollander, J ames; Iowa·IIlinois 
renees." Marion Dix, 2:30 p.m., a rlramati~~ti~ n of a 5th century Gas and Electric; Northern 
Macbride Auditorium. Lati n work by St. Palrick will be T r u s t; Travelers Insurance; 

Starts Monday - REF·OCUS. hcarr' at 3:30 p.m. March 21 - Inspector General, 
Photo g rap h i c P resentaLions, ' A current AP analysis of Department of Agriculture; Mar· 

formation are available. free of SUBLEASINC JUNE. on. bedroom, ~YPIST' you nam. 
charge, at the Resist office, J30'. un'urn' h.d .• 'r-cond,tloned. Near II. '11 Irpe It. "Elecldc Corbon 

Unlv ... 'ly hospital. $110 monlh. :131· ribbon." 0111 :137-4502 .flet 12 p.m. 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thurs·. 5V28. 1.18 !!n 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday J.:JNEA'No -SEPT. le.se-. --Wayne ELECTRIC. EXPERtECED. Ihc ... 
from 2-5 p.m. For further in for· Ave. opll. ill.ury one bedroom. Iv"n papers. manuacrlpu etc. Can 

. II rurnl~h.d or unfurnl, hod. CarpoUna W·8U2. !!n 
matlon ca 337·9327. dra"" •• alN!ondltlontnR, atove .na ACROS FROM CAMPUS. Ex""rl. 

COM PUTER CE NTER HOURS: 
Monday:Friday, 7:30 8.m.-2 a.m. ; 
Saturday. 8 811l.·midnight; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m.-2 a .m. Comp~ter 
room window wilt be open Mon· 
day·Fliday, 8 a.m.·mldnight. Data 
room pho:le. 353·3580. Debugger 
phone, 353-405~. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at Ihe Financial AIds 
Office. ilousekeeping jobs arc 
available at $1.2.'; an hour, and 
oabysilting jobs. 50 cents an hour. 

FAMI L,( NIGHT at the Field 
HouSl' ",ill be Wednesday from 
7: 15-9:15 when no home varsity 
contest is scheduled. Open 10 alt 
students. facul ty. staff. their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come unly wi'h their par· 
enls and must lea' e when lheir 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
and archery arens. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Frirtay, 8 a.m. te noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

UNION HOURS : G,n ... 1 Build· 
ing, 7 a.m.·closing; OffiCII, Mon· 
day·Friday, 8 a. m.-5 p.m.; Inf,r· 
mation D'sk, Monday·Thursday, 
7:30 a.m.·ll p.m .• Frlday-Satur· 
day, 7;30 a.m.·Midnight. Sunday, 
9 a.m.· ll p.m.; Recr .. tion Area, 
Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m.·ll p.m., 
Friday·Saturday. 8 a .m.·Mid· 
oi,l'(hl, Sunday. 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; 
Acti"ities Center, Monday·Friday, 
8 a.m.·JO p.m .• Saturday, 9 a.m.' 
4:30 p.m .. Sunday. Noon·!O p.m.; 
Crtali", Craft C,nl, r, Tuesday, 
7-10 p.m., Wednesday, 7-10 p.m .• 
Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
10 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m .• Sunday. 1 to 5 
p.m.; Wh .. 1 Room, Monday· 
Thursday. 7 •. m.·IO:30 p.m., Fri· 
day, 7 a.m.· 11 :3O p.m .• Saturday, 
3-11:30 p.m.. Sunday. 3-10:30 
p.m .; River Room, daily. 7 a.m.' 
7 ·p.m .• Breakfast, 7-JO:30 a.r:' •.• 
Lunch, 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m., I} inner, 
5-7 p.m.; State Room. Monday· 
Friday, 11:30 l .m.·t:30 p.m. 

Terrll1erolor Irom *100. 338-3363 or .nced .Ieclrlc Iypln, lu.lce. 
338"81~ . 4.5 1 Short paper. a .peeillty. C.U 1131· 
WESTSIDE - sell!. Ie ....... lIable 4830 ev."'n,,. tin 

now! Dolu •• of Icl.ncy and lu~u ry Ei.:ECTRIC;-uperlenced .. cr.lary. 
one b.droom sullel. Clrpatln,: The •••• etc. 338.5481 dlY., »101.75 
drapest .lr--eondJUooIJ\ 1"aII,1. r,frlg eventn,. Un 
for,lnt, dispOse), plu, 1I •• t and wlter _ _ __ .. --- - -. - --
InclUded In rent. ~'rom $9Q. Come 10 CALL 338-7692 ~ND week.nd, for 
.pt. 3A D4S Crest SI. Weekd.y. 8;30- .xperlenced el.ctrtc Iyplnl/ , rv· 
8;30 \1.11\. or "'Mkelld. 12·5 p.m. Ice. Wanl p.per. u' .ny I.n~lh 10 

4·1~R I pales or Ie •• In by 7 p.m. compl.1 " 
CORONET _ S.pl. l;u;;-&nUlbl. ..me evenln,. \In 

nowl I..IlJUry on. Ind IWO bedroom EXPERlESCLD THESES Iyplsl. IBM 
8uttes. Carpel, drape., alr--condjLlon~ Eteclne. carbon ribbon. aymbola. 
In,. ranc.. relrl,eralor. d'lpo .. '. 351-50%7. lIn 
plu hell and wII.r Inc'uded In TERM PAPER book .. porn these., 
rent. "rom fl30. Com. 10 ApI. 22 ditto •• elc:. 'ExperIenced. rail 331-
1906 Broadway. Weekday. 5-8 p.m. 4~ AR 
or weekends 12·' p m. 4-1~R 

NICE 2 BEDROOM furnished or un· 
rDrIll,hed In Cora'vllle. no" renl· 

111~1 Park ."'r. Inc. 338·.201 or 337· 
9160. Irn 
WESTHAMPTO~V[LLACE aparl· 

ments. furn" hed or unrurnl.hed. 
"wy 8 W. Corti vine :137·529'1. Itn 
STUDIO APT., al.o rcOm;--;;;l/l 

cooking. BI~ck's CasUahl VUlI' •• 
422 Brown I. !In 
APPROVED AND unapproved lor 
mal •• ' ~dent •. 338·5837 .fter 4 p.m. 

Un 

ROOMS ;.0, RENT 

ROOM TO RENT lor Co-ed. W .. t 
.Ide. Cooking privileges. 337·2$49. 

3-23 
1'111:\ SINC 1..1;--171r-..,-o-n-:-dl"'tI"'0-n.-d~fur. 

nlBhed rooms with cookln, raell1 · 
Ues lor male 21 or Irlduale 81u· 
denlL Across from Sen.eCCer HalL 
In<lulre II Jackson's Chlnl .nd Gill. 
11 ... W.ahl!\lton. 337·9041. 
SINCLES - mal. over - 2t:'"'K"iiCiieD 

prlvUe, ••. parking. Available now 
Ind ~prl\ I. 338-S~. 3-20 
SINCLE ROOM . Men. ReIrlltnlor. 

Pilon. 337·tI038. Itn 
fURNISHED ROO),S (Ipartmenl lei· 

up) kitchen. bathroom, (our cal' 
peted bedrorl"~ atUt room. M~n or 
women. 338-9387. Un 
cRAi5UAn-MEN. $3~ . $30 unlll 

Seplember. Cooking. 530 N. Clln· 
Ion. 337·5487. Ira 

APPROVED ROO";5 

MEN. SINCLE. Kitchen. .bower. 
Walk 10 Campu •. 337,s.~. Un 

APPROVED ROOM wllh Idtcbon {or 
men. Phone 337~2. '·flAft 

ME FURNISHED ROOMS. Kltdt.o, 
s.hower, Siuna, Llvlng room. atUc 

rooPl. Carpeled bedrooms. J38.t3117. 
Un 

GUlLS - CLOSE IN. Idtch.n and 
T.V. prlvile •• s. 404 Brown or 337. 

2958. . Itn 
EXCEPTIONAL HALF doubl.. fe

mile, kllchen privilege •. CION 10. 
331.2« ',. Un 

DOUBLE ROOMS 
Next Fall - M,n 

On, to tltr.. blocks from 1.1 
cia" .. on Ealt Campul. 
Show, .. - Very Comlortable 

Dial 3)l.S602 

HRP WANTED 

PART TI ME mile help wanled. $1.50 
per hr. 431 Kirkwood. 3311-7863." 13 

SETTY THOMPSON - Eleclrl~; Ih.· 
Ie. and lon, pape, I. ':.xperJenced. 

J3II.56S0. Un 
ELECTRIC TYP'NC - .hort. term, 

theses, 'ast ervieft. Experienced . 
call 338-H6&. A.R. 
tl.!!CTRIC TYPEWRITl:R. The ... 

and .hort p.~eTl. 01.1 137-3843. 
lin 

WHO IY.JES IT? 

FOR RENT - TV'., add I ... ml~htn •• 
Iypawnte ... Aero Rental .10 Maid-

en Lan.~ 3 .. 21 

lOW ~ errv TREE Servlct trim· 
min" f .. dln'J prllY1"I, remDval. 

.. romp!. Ceurteou ... evlc.. S38·t59t. 
4-15 

I'LUNKINO MATH 01' .Iattn/ca! call 
Jlnel 3311-11308. 4·IZAR 

lNoon TAX, penonal a.od busl· 
ness.. Prompt, ... perien~d, local . 

S " S Service .. 337-4375. 3·21 
OIAPEA R&NT~L .. rvlc. by New 
Proc... Laundr1. ", S. Dubuq .... 
.. hool 137·tH!68. lIn 
IRON1NGS - Studenl boy. and "rio. 101~ Roe .... t.r 53T·JUI. tin 

" Guitar Lessons '* 
Folk· Rock · J.n 

GlIitars and SIiPpli., 
RENTALS 

IIlL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

14Ya ••. Dubu"u. 'h. lSl ·l n . 

**' . -= - ;z:-

Midwest Mutua l 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANGE-8USTAD MTRS. 
Hwy. , Will Coralvlll, 

SHOE REP .. IRING 
WESTERN BOOTS 

MOCCASINS 

ROGERS SHOE SERVICE 
126 E. Coll,g, 

Across from Strand Theatre 

nAt Dayt 
WANTED; .pL ror qulel. una UlD' Six Day, .... .. . .. 22c I Wo.d 

In. couple . .,., hI. hut. w. rid. 
blc)c'el. Call J31.17U. 3-22 T ... Day . .... . . .. .. 2k I Word 
W~NTED - IUmmu .ub-IUM on 0IIe Month .. .. .. , SOc a Word 

apl. Plu .. call ~zal'. 3-11 MInimum Ad lD W"",,, 
POr:rRY W~NTED for AnUtolol1. 

Pie.... include abmJNId envelope. 
Idlewild Pub''''''..... 543 P'rederlckJ San Fnnrloeo. c.mornl. 14117. 1-1' 

MOBILE HOMES 

1988 RICHARDSON IO'xllO·. bee" 
lenl co"clltlon. Phon. 22705817 .n r e. 3-30 

18511 KILTON - lO'dS'; furnlah.d. 
.klrted. ,ludy annex new wattf 

h •• lor ExeeU.nt condition You •• 
for II. y.an renl. nl-'UI. 3-22 

lJ'xllO' 1M RICHARDSON Monl · 
cl.lr, rornl hed IWO bedroolM. 331· 

32111 .. te. 5 p.m. '·13 

ItI60 RICHARDSON Mobil. Hom' 
10'x45' nle Iwo bedroom cenl.r 

kllchen. Coralvill. Blnk " Truat Co. 
338-H48. Un 

MISC. fOR SALE 

ECTIONAL no;, chllr .. 5; end tao 
"Ie • Ilm~ ,~. kllcb Ie\ MO. 

D'al 33),181$ Irllr 5. ,wo 
TYPEWRITER - Smllh Corona. por. 

tabl •• "S. »7-4713 . 3·28 
.AIIIUNt: 'TERIU ~ Good co.dI· 

lion. C.II m.883S b<!lo .. noon. S·ID 

FOR S~LI!: - 1187, 5 h.p., IIr coaled 
F.<k. oulhoord 11\0\'. \hItc/ I. 

Ihln 30 IIr . NO. PII_ ~t'~. u. 
FOR S~[''' - c .. - tOP'Ufi1er. Can. 

v., encl d. LIII. new. $20. Phon. 

CLA SSIFIED DISPLAY AtlS 
Ont InArtlon • Morlh ,1.50' 
Flv, In .. rtlon, a :~onlh $1.30· 
T ... InArtlon •• Month $1.20· 

• Ral .. 10,. Each Column Inch 
PHONE 337-4"1 

338-3174. _ lIn '87 CORVETTECOUl'E Mulboro 
CHAIRS, T~BLES Bed1 Dre_r, Red 327 ru. In . 350 II.P. 'owor 

Booke ... , ele. Ch.ap. ~5H85f or I at.enn, and bake. /8 .000 actual 
351·2M2. 3·28 miles. B. t orler. J3ll1141 alter :I 
COLLECTORS ITEM 1902 Encyclo- p.m_ . _ _____ . _ . tI~ 

pedla Brltannici 8th edlllon. Com· ~IlTO INSURANCE Crlnnell ul"ol. 
pi leo exceUent. Orre ... 338-0262. 3-20 You." mcn lulln, pru,Tlm W .. · 
LANE CONVENTlON~ L COCkiiIl"' A.ency 1202 HI,hl.nd Court. or· 

and end llbl .. ; two tabl. l&Jllpl. ,- 3S1 245>1. home 3.17 34113. tI~ 
3S1-338S. 3-18 ItIII7 BUICK SKY LARK 14.000 mil •.. 
RECORDSTAPr:,,-.;-w-sl.rn;;:-DI. ExClII.nl. n.400. 35/-2638 3-1. 

counla. klereo Villi" 7 E. Benton. $I' CHltVY 2 DOOR V8 ""i(i"'""-
Open Allernoonl. 4-12 IlIIe a lop and haa branC! 
MUST- SELL ALL lurnllure. Two brakU all around 35.1 • .,: ... .:;06();;,;.. ==~. 

bedroom 5et!! 1I,'nl rOom "t and -
kitchen All ... arlY Amerlun. call 
NOII . .sat. before .,:Ie , .m. SSl.J06t. 

3-23 
lH7 MAYT~aPORTAIL. dllhwa h· 

cr. S .. le or Ie ... , .. monlhly. ssa-
1IOe1. Itn 
SKIS - . II. Il.n:- - lop nl.d I.";: 

I •• led hickory. Held typo blndl .... ) 
,ood condJUon ... 5.00 3!l1-3410. 3-'. 
STEREOS FOR RENT a.nd "'e. can 
~l-325S Iller 6 p.m. ,.e.llday. -

any Urne weekendJ. 3-30 
ARRV YOUIt BABY 00 nur "a~ •. • 
Phone 3'1-1704 mOrnln,. - ."". 

nlnR>. All 
r ~ST CASH - W. wlJl lIu), bta.ts, 

typewriters. auto , Hond .. , T. V .• ~ 
rtdlo.. Mobil. /10m •• , . or .nylhlot 
01 vlllu.. Townc.... _ollll. 11_:'; 

DEEP ROCK STATION 
FOR LEASE 
304 E. BlIrlin,ton 

• GlIlrlnlttd Commluloll 
• Utiliti" Paid 
• Two Bays 
• Eqllipmtnt FUn'll"," 
• Minimum InvtstmMi 

Call 351-9574 

A GREAT NEW 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 
lewa City .... ', Iinnt 

AUTOM~T1C 
TRANSMISSION SERYICE 
at the 10wHt cut po ibl,. 

CALL NOWl 338·9474 

RIDE 
THE 
NEW 
BONNE
VILLE 

Union. world communism will bf! part oC shall Field; Ralston Purina; U.S. 
TI)\"IAY ON WSUI the 5 ("clock Report. Steel; Marcil 22 - Continental 

NEW ID C .. RDS AND NEW 
PHOTOGRAPHS may be obtained 
at the Union belween 8:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. according to the 
following schedule. The picture 
taking schedule is arranged ac· 
cording lo lhe last two digits of 
the new ID number, which is to 
be the student's Social Security 
number: 

PHARMACISTS needed by Chemlul 
illinois Drull State. Salar), $12,000. 

/I Inleresled write box 25fl ca .. of 1 '~!ii!!50!5==============~ Dally Iowan, Iowa City, Ia. 3·11 1, \\\\\"t., 

It ' s here. Triumph's un
pa ral leled Bonneville 
T120R. Holds Ihe world 
record for . peed .•. and 
thaI 's just tht beginning. 
650 c .c .'s "f penl·up ex· 
citement (alter all. What's a 
motorcyc le lor). Easy 
terms. Immediate delivery. • ', I'e va l u e of theoretleal • An all Beethoven program. Oil ; Golden Kutsuru s; Hamm 

mathematics will be the topic O . Includin~ Rudolf FirklllllY In • Brewing; Leo. Burnett " Co.; Mar. 18 ..................... 25-29 
l:Conors Seminar at 8;30 a.m. perfOlmanee of the piano Con· Wh irlpool. Mar. 19 ..................... 30-34 

I /> new Salurday morning pro- cerlo No . 1. will he heard on The 
gram, "Today At Iowa." begins ('Ieveland Orchutra Concert at 
Ihis ,norni: g. Parl I. from 9 :0 6 p.m 
9:30, will include Union program • Ha rmonica arli~ ' Junior Wells 
arlviser Gar" Musselmlin talking from Chicago "m be heard on 
about reccnl student election. The Blue, tonight at e. 
nn~ .Tohn Ebert, (oundcr of the I Gayalrl Spivak and David 
Iowa M'luntalneers, talking about Hayman of the Comparative Li t· 
the Mountaineers' cnrrenl film erature Department !llong with 
lecture serlcs, The Abby Singers · Gail Marshall discuss a reading 
wi ll also be hea rd in celebration I by Jose Donoso oC hit recently 
of St. Pa trick's Day. published work "This Sunday" on 

• Lane Mashaw, proCessor of Radio Workahop at 8:30 a .m. 

Mar. 20 .................... 35-39 
FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· Mar. 21 .......... . ...•..... 40·44 

ING ROOM HOURS : Monday· Mar. 22 ..................... 45-49 \ 
Friday. 3:30-5:30 p.m.; Sunday, Mar. 25 ........ ........... .. 50-54 
1·5 p. m. Also open on Family Mar. 26 .. . .. ............ .... 55-59 
Night and Play Night.. Mar. 27 ..................... 60-64 I 

STUDENTS IN THE SECON· 
DAR Y AND ELIMENTARY 
leacher education prO&1'am who 
plan to rellster {or observation 
and laboratory practice (Student 
Teaching) lor either aemesler for 

Mar. 28 ..................... 65-69 
Mar. 29 ... ...... ......... ... 70-74 
April 1 ..................... 75-79 
April 2 ..................... 80·84 
April 3 .. .................... 85-89 
April 4 ...................... 90-94 
April 5 . ........... .......... 9S-9!J 

Unusual Position 
in CEDAR RAPIDS 

Young M,n Ind Women 
11·15 

HI,h School gradlll" I mUlt. 
Many frlng, benefIts and 

.1 .. exc,lI,nt .. Iary, 

For appolntm,nt -
Call 362-7380 

batw .. n 1D a.m •• 2 p.m, 

MONEY LOANED 
DI~s, Clmeral, GlIn., 

Typewrtten, Wllchls, 
L ...... , Musical IMlrum,,,ft 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 337-4S15 

- - - - - ---

IGNITION 
CAR8UAIrORS 

~eNIRArORS START.RS 
Brlftl & Str Ittln Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 S. ~ Dial W·S123 '--------' 

JUNE GIADUA ns 
In fi .. or t.n y.on you ..... , lot aIoIt 
to .ffo,.. ..... hnrl/l'tev .. ., .... "'; 
.nd In fl .. or t.n yean you porii' 
ab'y won't n .... v . . .. ut '0 " ... you 
off on tlte rl,ht ,_ - wIlat you n,ed I. • 10. COIl, __ I .. ~ 
~rtYt: FIAT fr_ F .... r IIIlport .. 
Avto .nter. 

FOSTER IMPORTS 
1221 S. Rlvertlde Dr. 

Authorl,... ..... MId .. rvlce '" 
FIAT. W. Ire ., .. your I..,.,... 
v .... car cent.r. 

NATIONAL NO.1 

PAZOUR 
MOTOR SPORTS 

_ 16th .. " •. S.W, 
Cedar Rapids 
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Bakers' Appeal Opens UNI Faculty Airs 'Fire Agency 
Established DES MOINES IA'I - The al>- two delegates from each of the 1 FtC ' 

peal o( Prof. and Mrs. Joseph six Iowa presbyteries. A spokes· U ure oncern 
E. Baker, who were stripped o( man said the decision might take 
membership (or "disrupting the a month. I A new fire law signed I his 
peace and unity." o( Iowa City's The Bakers could fu.rther appeal CEDAR FALLS (.fI _ A group competition for state funds rrom month by President Johnson will 
FIrst Presbyterian Church, was an unfavor'lble ruling to the ., ' . . create a federal agency to which DELTA DELTA DELTA I Downers Gro', c, Ill.: Ellen TIum. DELTA DELTA DELTA 
laken up Friday by a special ju· church's general assembly, which of Umverslty o( Northern Iowa lIt and the a~ea community col· fire departments can take their The following /lirls have b~en mel AI , Pritt ; an,l Julianne I The rollowing girls have pledged 
dicial commission of the Iowa is to meet in Minneapolis, Minn., [acuity members told the Board , leges. One SaId he (elt the west· common problems, according to initiated into Delta Delta Delta Volker.s, Al, Council BJu[(s. I Della Delta Delta Social Sorority · 
Presbyterian Synod. in May. of Regents Friday o( their con· ern Iowa school might "put de· Fire Chief Dean Bebee. Social Sorority : Sally Goetsch, I ••• Cathy Ahrans, A2, Grinnell; Jan· 

Baker, a Onive:sity o( Io~a ~ern for t~~ future of the school mands on taxpapers that they The agency is the National Fire A2, Davenport; Marsha John~on, GA " SHOW ,ell Crouch, A2, Des Moines; and 
p~ofessor of ~nghsh, and hIs 5-Yea r-Old Gi rl 1( . compelltlOn for state fund.s I can'l meel." I Research and Safety Center. Its AI , Mohne,. Ill.; Kathryn Oghvy, The Galler; for the Advance. Julie Chri:tense~, AI, I~wa Falls. 
WIfe were convIcted Jan. 31 by a WIth a proposed western Iowa Unt·. I iob will be to investigate causes AI, EvanSVIlle, Ind.; Susan Poole, ml:nt of Photography (GAP ) will PHI GAMMA NU 
judge·jury court of laymen and Attacked By Dog versity develops. They saId the we~tern Iowa and natures of fires and methods AI, West Ok0l>?ji; Julie ~ei~er, hold a one-man show by Dcuglas Phi Gamma Nil will hold its 
c1ergy'!len on charges that theIr Leonard Keefe, president o( the school when established also o[ fire prevention and control. AI, Cedar RapIds ; Randl RIeck, Prin~e, G, Des Moines. [rom SIlO. spring activation and pledgin~ 
campaIgn to .sa.ve the 112.yea~· A five.year,old Iowa City girl ONI faculty senate, said memo might compete WILD UNI for fa· Also established was a pres. AI, Walnut; Marty Roush, AI, day to March 30 on the ground ceremonies at 1:30 p.m. Sunday 
o.ld ch.urch buildmg (rom de,moh. was attacked by a dog Thursday bers are worried about "some o[ culty members, which UN[ is idenUal commission to study na. floor of the Congregational in the Union Yale noom. 
lion dIsrupted the congregation. near her borne and received la. the stumbling blocks in our path having a hard enough time find· tional fire problems and to make Prof's T ra nslation Church, 30 N. Clin,on St. •• 

The court sentenced them to cerations to her face and arm, to becoming a truly fine univ!.' .. • ing now. d ti t th P i ANGEL FLIGHT 
loss o[ membership, barred them sity." . ( recommen a ons 0 e res· I' · · 
(rom receiving communion and according to Iowa City Patrol· . Regent Jo?alhan RIchards 0 dent and Congress. To Be Performed GARDAR TALK Angel Flight applications will 
suspended Baker, 62, from his man Ronald L. Evans. Mo~t o[ the stumbling blo~ks R~ .oak said leglslahve .appro- The cenler will research fire I T~e De~artment of French. and be due at 4 p.m. Monday, at the 
post as a ruling elder. She WBS treated and released mentioned by Keefe and ':llne prlabons are never as hIgh as fighting and prevention much as Oscar Fernandez's translation Italian WIll present Col. MIchel Union Activity Center. 

The Bakers were given 0 n e from Mercy Hospital following other f.a cuI t y representallvcs ~~ey. sho~!d be. He pleaded for the FBI now performs research " . Gardar, speaking on "French In· ••• 
year to show "repentance" (or the incident. dealt WIth money. ~~ey ~old the patIence ?f the faculty memo for police. of the play 0 Pagadot de Prom· volvement in Algeria and Indo. BRANDON RECITAL 
their actions or face excommun· The girl was Robbins Swails Regents ..t~at ~he qu~hty .a~d ~ers ~nd said he h~F UNI can The act did not provide ag~nts cssas," by the Brazilian dramat· China," at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday, A recital featuring Stephen 
ication. They appealed, alleging daughler of Mr. Bnd Mrs. Ken: progress I~em In the uDlverslty s relam the warmth It now has. to assist local fire departments ist Allredo Dias Gomes, will at the Language House, 115 N. Brandon, G, ottawa, Kan., on 
that they had not been given suf· neth Swails, 614 Reno St. Swails budget can t stand much cuttIDg. Regent Ned Perrin of Mapleton as the FBI does, however. have 10 performances on the Uni· Clinton Sl. the tuba will be held at 6:30 p.m. 
ficient time to present their de- is a carpenter for the Univer. "We need to strengthen our asked the faculty group for sug· Bebee said it was the first time versity of Kansas campus begin' ••• today at North lIall. 
tense. sity Physical Plant. staff with men and women who gestions about where UNI's budg· a fire fighting agency had been ning Mar. 27. BAPTIST FELLOWSHIP A PATRIOT HELPS OUT-

The judicial commission Is to The dog, a 70 pound German have earned doctorate degrees et can be cut if its "quality an~ established on a national level. Chairman of the Department of The Roger Williams Fellowship LUCKNOW, India IA'! - What', 
review the transcript and evi· Shepberd, is owned by Mrs. Shar· and they come rather high," progre~s" ilem is left int~ct: He Spanish and Portuguese since will present a program titled a patriot? B. G Reddy, governor 
dence and either accept or re- ell Caler, G, Iowa City, Evans Keefe said. asked if they would favor limiting REGENTS PROMOTE PROF- July, 1967, Fernandez will speak "Jesus Christ: God or Man," at of Uttar Pradesh, told a publil 
jed the Iowa City church court said, and is being held in the Several of the group mentioned enrollment. Appointment of Dr. Jack Moy· on the Lawrence, Kan., campus 6:30 p.m. Sunday at the American meeting that in India's presenl 
judgment. The Bakers were not Iowa City Animal Sheller. Evans the proposed weslern Iowa uni· "I would rather see an enroll· ers as head of the Department of March 'J:/ on "Dias Gomes and Baptist Student Center, 230 N. plirh t a patriot is anyone whR 
prescnt and the deliberations said that the dog had attacked versity, of which studies ordered ment cut," replied Prof. Howard Anesthesia in the College of Medi. Brazil 's Developing Social Theat· Clinton SI. A 5:30 p.m. supper can either produce enough foot 
were closed. another girl three or four weeks by the 1967 Legislature are now Jones, "than to take students in cine was approved by the Board re," in connection with the play's will precede the program for 10 persons or give employ. 

The commission is made up of ago. under way, and mentioned the and do a slipshod job." of Regents Friday. first performance. • •• ment to 10. 
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or the Irish •••• 
"All Us Irishmen 

Have A Favorite Game 

We save Green Money at the Iowa 

State. In fact we "check" with them 

wherever money is concerned. 

Good advice? We think so," 

Join a favorite game - watching your 

money pile up in a Savings Account at "your" 

bank. Our liberal interest rates are com· 

pounded regularly, Bring in your dollars, those 

important coins , , , see how fast the pile grows! 

Once you start saving regularly, you won't 

want to stop! Open your Savings Account at 

Iowa State Bank and Trust Co, , , , right now! 

Your Savings Account Book is your passport to 

a secure future, for yourself and your family! 

OTHER BANK SERVICES 
• Bank Money Orders 

• Safety Deposit Box 

• Bank By Mail 

• Business Loans 

• Modernizing Loans 

• Trust Service 

• Personal Loans 

• Checking Accounts 

. ," • '. fl. ' ." •• \1._ ': • • "". i~ II ,,~..\. I, \ 
...... If • • 

You will 
"Shure n' beggora" 

about the 
Passbook Savings; 

'tis glorious! 

if Ws a short term 

investment your 

needin' 
Our six month 5% savings cer· 

tificates are the highest yield. 

if it's an auto 
loan you need 
Buy a cor and save moneyl Buy 

the car you want, and with cashl 

We have low interest rates on Auto 

Loans, Lean on your Bank, 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

YOUR FRIENDLY FULL SERVICE BANK 

, 
II' • • . , , _ t. , III I , I 1/ l I I I I I I I It 

Williams ~ 
Sam Williams was 

c ~,tain and most va 
Iowa's 1968 basketball 
nu ,1 buhtball banq~ 
,",onday night. See stOI 

Established in 18GIl 

Regen1 
Auton~ 

By BETSY B 
Boal'd o[ Regents Pre 

eker of Boone, said Su 
government could not bE 
the University. 

Redeker talked with 
Iowa College Council, 
Stele University in 

The Iowa College 
tion of students 
versilies and 
communication 
cils of these uni 

Carl Varner, A3, 
elect of the student 
if the newly 
lion would give 
power to determine 
where students could 

Redeker said Ihat 
could not be an end 
one in society 

He said thaI 
that there was al 
review and change 
made. He added thaI 
mamtain control over 

He pointed Jut 
ual student did not 
the new constitution. 

He said that just 
and regulations 

< must be regulations 
Redeker said the 

Iheir power of 
10 the nresl·cerIL. 
bes' [or 

He said that 
lecl to any mOl'r 
or Iowa City, but 
should be enforced 
university. 

Redeker said that 
ize that there was 
self·enforcing, and 

New Con 
Duties To 

The new 
enactment clause 
would become va 
signs it. He said 
the constitution to 
erville, the new 

Pelton said he 
legislation introduced 
ate. He said he 
those bills which 
lowed up by the 
to provide some 
groups. 

Ken Wessels, A2, 
vice presidenl of 
presiding officer of 
the senate gavel 
president, Gordon 

After the new 
er said he would 
era I programs and 
[or the next year. 




